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ANTI CONVENTION IN THEIR HOME STA TES.

OPPOSED TO SUBMISSION j 
OP p r o h i b i t i o n  i s s u e  g a t h 

e r  AT HOUSTON.

Bryan in Nebraska and T aft in Oliio to 
Make Three Days Campaign.

By AssociaN i! Hresi.
Linrohi, Ni’l).. O n. 12-—Pr**{iaratur)' 

I i(T «lanliiK on u ihm * duy» lour of hUi 
i home Slat«-, which hcKins at Oniaha

■" ...-  III 8 o’ol(K-h loninrrow mornlnK. Wil-
M l  - . . . A B i A i a i n  arav rriB in  . Bi' . ' an hiiciii a Imay foncnouiiiwO THOUSAND ATTEND:*’“'̂ '̂ "̂*'

•  ** ** jand co n fc rrtn ii w ith  ih e  loca l leaders
■ |ahoul Ihe s lliu iilo n  In th is  State. He

Said to  Be N on-P artlssn— But R e p u b - i* * "  H>la a fie m oo n  to  Ihe  siu-
licans are, T a k in r  a Very denis o f ih e  Nehruska I 'n iv e rs l iy  on

A p tive  P art. caiuiais. Seveniy Hi>c«-hca have
I ht-en sch<-<|iilcd fo r  h is  th re e  .la ys  ratn- 

Slieclal to  the  T lm ea. t palpn In .W brnskii.
Hotisioii. Tex.. Oct. 12.— Prohaldy

two thousand deleRales and visitors 
are here today to attenil the conven
tion of the Antl-Prohlbltlonlsi.H, which 
iilnis to defeat State-wide iirohihition, 

iin;td In the S ta te  dein<K-niilc plai- 
feitii. The party clnlais to he non- 
isilltical. consIslinK of democrats and 
f-eiiie iepubllcan.<. bill Its m-siiIi is like- 
l.v to he far-reuctaluR u|>on isiliiies in

ELECTION ORDERED
PROHIBITION ISSU E  BEFO R E  TH E 

V O TER S IN COM M ISSIONERS’ 
PRECIN CT NO. 2.

MÜCU CONCERNED ; solili of the re|)iibtlcan ohsr'rvcrs omp' 
Is th is: *

j The.\ feel ihni the sober «*<0101 
I thuuKhI of a majority of tin |H-uii'e

ON TH E PART OP FRIEN D S OF M R .| *“ ' ‘'•‘<‘We In favor of Taft as mruIiisI
RO OSEVELT OVER TH E 

OUTLOOK.

ELECTION ON N0VEMDE8 3 BIS ACTIONS AN. ISSUE

By Associated P rr-sr. |
nnclnnali, Ohio, Oct. 12.—.Indite 

Taft left hen early today for a cam -, 
imlpn trip w h ich 'w ill keep him on 
the io;id until eleetlon niahl. For 
three days he wll devote his ailenlion 
to bis home State,'O hio. On this trip, 
which will 1m- lariii ly thromrh the ru
ral distrii'is of the State, he will make

Patitlon SIgnad by Ovar Savanty Man.
Othar Oeinga of tha Commia- 

aionara’ CourL

I'pon n iielitlun alpned by over s« v- 
tn iy  naniea, the romtulaslohers today 
order«“.! a local option election In coif)- 
nilKMlunet’K' jiroclncl No. 2 on Noveni-

Bryan. They cannot hrlna them 
a«>lves to believe that the country Is 
n-ady to take the radlcnl hwIiir w>hlch 
Inilorsement of Bryan would iman. 

; They can not s*“e how the exIslIiiK ire- 
'menilouH rt'publlcan iiiajorttles ran li«' 
«wept away.

* Why Republicana Ara Uñaaay.
Now, ilesplle that feellnn, that nesr- 

eonvirllou, they iir<> eoiifniiiteil with a

Oefaat of Taft Would Maan Mora Than 
a Political Triumph for Bryan.

Rebuke to Praaldant. |
iDuuilM-r of political. y-undliions, of a 

N«“w Tork. Oct. fi,—:Preshl«*nl Risis«;- dlstriildnK characl«T, which If unlver- 
velfa^frh-iid»— and then“ are- still a -w ily  pn-vulent. upsets their ealeiihi

ti< ns. Th«'y see tin* lulMir \oit> sidU-n 
and r«-Heiitful. They litui lh<‘

RTSH D TIiUN 'SIIIIN T
PRESID EN T ARM STRON G-Or TH E 

LIGHT CO. COM PELS LINEMEN 
TO STOP CUTTING W IR E S.

TRAGEDY YAS AVERTED
Fort W crlh Offielala and Light Coqi- 

pany In Claah Over Alleged 
Oafectiva Wiring.

few of^ibiiii In this town despite th« 
crusade of the hosllle Ifu sls iiKaliisl

Rpectnl to the Tlmea.
ro il  Worth. T« X., Oct. 12, A iraae- 

ily was narrowely averted Ifulay when 
iiearo I Kleetriclaii Hwiior cuiiimeiired rilt-

Iwr :ir«l, on thè date of ihi* S tate and|hlm—are roureriiliie thi iiiselves v i'ry ivo ie In a stai«“ of lnsum>riion Th**y '*"** 'h»wn diiiiKerous w-Ires .liidg»> 
nutlonal elei-llons. l si-rloiisly al.nui ih» eàmpiiiati. Their ' olmerve deinoerallc harmoiiy eifMA'’ - Armslron« up|ienreil In ih«*

Frii'lMTK and Kurkburn«-tl will he thè ronrern |s |H isoli li, rallu r thati solely j w'Iiere and lepuliliean'tllsunlon wlde »ftitf'l wHh a loailed sholKUn.
voiinu plae« s. • The' oiily sahKins in pullllral. Tlu-y would liUe, of eourse, ' spn-ad ' fi-relnx thè liti« nu'n lo hiirry ihiwii th«“
thè precln« ! are loeati-d al Hiirkltur ! lo see lh<- r« |iiihll(-aii pan.i vlel«ulous, ! Then> are noi thè enm|M-nssi)nK feul I |s>lrs.
n(‘lt. whieh Is now- Ihe only place out-¡hut they are also liiteD-sleil that th<- 
side of this city where saliMitis now i president shall not he r<“pui||ate I at

tires for all thi-se uniironiisinv rondi

l^ileniiK-ratle tariff reftirm- prinolpl«.“s.
I

tile future, us the ni'Kanlzalloii exiM-els j to Ihe farmers. ylvInK his r«a-
io Em* iMTinanent.^ j sons why the reiuihliran policy of i»ro-

'I he nieeiliiK whs called to order by j rath« r than tin-
• ' K. Hell of Fort Worth it) Ihe Tur
ner Hall.

.XmoiiK the promlni-nl‘ men alten<l 
Iiiirare Jak e  W olurs, S tale  Democratic 
( hairnian Slory, H. N. Stafford, (leorKe 
F. HurKCsg, Bob Barker, AI Hunnlcuti,
.1. W illacy. SterlinK Sironu, Cecil 
l.yon and J .  N. Smithson.

The convention will likely lake up 
other is8U<‘s, It is said, but the plan to 
indorse republican candidates who fa
vor a "w et" State Is not conflrnuAI.

'ih<> polls.
I These iMMiple say 1 Imi one eiuisldi ra- mil a ar.-al «'eoiioinle iiuetítlon such 
Hon of this «ami.uiian Is ilu- iiuisiion ns supfiort Of sound money to solldlfv 
w helher Th< odtire ItiKisevell Is to he l|ie euiiH< rvallv« Inleresls |rreH|M“i-tlve

I Subacriba for the Daily TtmasI
'1 --------------------------

GOOD RESULTS
FROM EXHIBITS

exist.
• The lax rolls w it«“ pr«-s«“iili“d liy Ihe 

lax assiKKoi'H to the comiiiiMsIoiier.“«
.eourl and w<“r< approved, 
f' Orders were passed for Ihe purehase
of Ili.IMI worth of city sewer Ironilh fr<m||lhai in this « aniiialKU the president Is | eanipalyn fund of that year Ther, |a 
the read and hrldae sjiiklni: fund, niid on trial. His |N>lleli s ate at Ilu- hat j not Ihe oruaiiitatlon whirl) Murk Han 

;uiioiher |I.< ->0 of either the sew» r -o r  of piiblir juilciiu-ni Ilu himself has I t Continued on I’liae 4 )
|eity hall ImudR from the permaiu-ni : miidi- the issue ami his friends di-air«

ArniMlroiiK Is a proniltieiil elUxrii 
lions whitli exlaied lu^^lS'H• and I 'lch le n i of 111«“ Conanniers'
lu-ouKhi l■l puhU^■an lie io iy  Then- is ! Hcallnic ComiMUiy.

A Ialite rrowd e«dl(-rli“d hii<I several

(h-f«nled nr Inilorseil TIu-.v eonli'iuljOf imrly. There Is not the iiiHminiHli

I count y a«-hco\ fund.

APPROVE TAX RO LLS.

I.V,

ta$

TH R E E  ARE DYING.

Oasparata Battle In Mining Town Will 
Hava Fatal Results. . . .

By Aasociated Preaa.
Fairmont, W. Va.. Oct. 12.—Thre«- 

men arc  dying and ten are stifferinK 
from aerioua wounds as the result of a 
ri«}t between miners and outside men 
III the Enterprise mine last night. The 
riot la said to have been the outgrowth 
of grleveances with two factions which 
li.ys led to serious trouble hen'tofore.

The fatally Injure«! were Frank 
Olive, Jam es Fischer. Dave Rego. 81- 
miiltaneoiisly another fight took plac«- 
In Mid-.lletown, w hen a hby w-ns shut 
and killed.

“ |Commiasiontra Court Approves Assosa-
J«)hn YoiinR r«-iiirn«“d last night fnim mant Rolls— Turned Over to Col- 

Oklahoma City w-liere he l«K)k«ul after i lector.
Ill«- exhlhlt of Ih*- W ichita Country at
the Oklahoma Ríate Fair. .Mr. Young 
says that the exhlhlt attract«“«! much 
iitteniluD an«l lM“llt>\es that k«>«s I re
sults will f«)llow.

.Many prosp«“«tlve investors left 
their address with .Mr. Young to Im' 
turned ov«'i-. to Reeretary Cohlke to 
have the Chaiiilier of Comni«“ree Utok- 
leiH and other Information s«“ni to 
th«“m.

Two Nebraska farm ers afl*“r s«“«“inR 
the exhlhlt cam«“ on to W lehlta Fall-.i 
lari night and this .iiiurning wvnt on. 
to BiirklMiri^«“f 1 to hsik at some farn- 
In.; land.

.Xn Oklahoma City pii|M“i- niiiile the

The IhOg tux rolls were «■xaniin«“<l 
anil approved by the r«iniinisloners 
eourl today and' turned over to the 
tax «-«>llect«>r. It Is n«“r«-s«ai-y to mah«“ 
Ihr««“ copies «if the r«)lls, one for ih«“ 
rollertor, on«* for th«- e«>mptmll«“r eiul 
«me f«ir the «'lerk's ofTIre. Ass«“s»or 
Biill«>ek says there Is twice as much 
work to do in th«; uss«>sHor'M office as 
ther«“ was four years ago on arrnmit 
of the county s«“ttllng ii|) so ratddly.

.Mr. Hull«ick has Ihe reputai Ion of he- 
Inp on«i of the best tax assesors In Tex
as. Th«“ rolls sh«ir. th«“ folliiwlng:

PATROL GUARDS
FRISCO TRACKS

I to see It d< i-ide<l In his favor. *
j They- «-«uii«-nd iliai in luakliiK .Mr.
Taft hla esiiilldale for th«- pr«“MldeMry, 

iin tiidorsliiK him .lime ami linn again 
ils the r«-pr«-H(“nlallv<- «if ih«“ K«MiMt-v«-ll 
IMillclea In «-ampulgn ilociiin)“iil, iiiugii- 

; ztiie flrllel)“H and iiuiill«' llll«■l'unc<■, all 
of w-hlch has la « II .Hcr«-|ited by .Mr 
Taft, th«- pr<-N|<|eiii has «“iisl In lh<- 

' ilo«MM“veli lot with Ihe Taft Nyripn- of 
' a«lv«'ntui-i-. F iiiih i“nnor«“. the presi 
I (lent has goti« ou r<“c«ir«l as detiiandhig i 

the el«H-ilon of a r«-p.ihll«an house l«-< f  w .lays to w r.ck s
repn-aenlatlves to sup|Mii-l this pros- 
p«’cllve pi-«‘Hldenl and to cun-y out lh«‘

lK>1lc«“men w«“!-«“ Ritinmoned. City Coui- 
uiImsI«iii«“|s .Miilkt“.« and Rt« pheiis luah-'' 
i-d to thè s«-ene » h' n Ih«“ «“lash st«-incil 
uiosi liiimliiuui.

Th«“ ell.v «ifflclals hiive iiSr«-«-<l IO « 
tilt«« and .XinDtiixing waa given half w 

jda.i to  «ibisln ini liijiinctl«iii. Many 
Stores ami honn's wH| he wllhiml llghta 
loiilghl

AUSTRIAN FLA G S BURNED.

8|ieclnl lo Ihe Times.
F on  W onh, Tex.. Oct. l 

offb-lals have pluc«“«l a nI mmik palr«il 
along lh«'lr track wmiiIi of this city to 
clipliir«“ the train wr«*ckera, prubsldy 
rohiHTs, who have .. iiia«l«“ lhr«“e at

IliMntev« It isilh'lt's.

Roosevelt the Real laaua.
In all lh<-se eonslderullnns, th«“ lu'cs- 

Ideiil'a friends go on to hh.v, thiT«- «-an 
Ih- no «imsllon whali ver ih.-il tin- real

Ilajsseiig«-r Iralu on lia way to Brown 
wislil. .Ml the allemplH wer«“ mail«- at 
l'rinirùse Hill, twelve miles aquih «<f 
h«-re, on a ahurp d«-cl|n«“. H«-avy nngl« 
tiara wen- foun'l •-->■ the s«<cll«in f«*n 
Ilian late yesieiday a few iii.imenta Ih- 
fore the train, loadtul wl h ¿Masengers.

I Sarvla Cannot Longer Withstand Mfnr- 
llka Tendency of Ita Ptopla. 

Frfsrcf* Aaaocial««l Froan.
B« rlln, tlermany, Ocf 12 The JL«i- 

I kal Anx«“lger - l«alay puhllahea a fMs- 
I lailch B«“lgrade, saying lhal th«

R*“r|j ŝn cintinttnx' itfflfm ia »in Hie Tn>n- 
jl le r  have taken forcible |MMaenalotl of 
{ the MunMtrlan cuaioina hoiiae and that 

Ijie laHipIc oMI«“lgra«|e have hiirn«*«l aiv 
olher AualiiaV^flag on the public 
square. The MerVt(in governmeni, Ihe 
l'orr^a)«on(|«•lll aaya, gma'ara to lie uii- 
alile to wlthaiuml the whtllkt i<-n«l«-ncy 
of iVo-pnople. \

T iiIhI viiIiis IIuii fii'- lOOM . I'.t.TltJ.UiMl Issu«*

snv. ' <l<-uths atiil l:iju;-li T!;( ii'illce are

ASSA U LTED  A PREACHER.

1/

near
Store.

r l l  b *

Man and Son Resont Remarks Made in 
Pulpit and Attack Minister.

Special to the Tim es.
Waco. Tex.. Oct. 12.— William OtsaJ- 

glon and son. drover, were urr«*Hted to
day chargeil with an aggravated as
sault u|K>n Rev. A. A. Thifrpe and Ih«* 
preacher's tnther-ln-law, Mr. Falnu-r.

Thorpe Is pastor of the VIncle .Mem- j The exhibit is in charge of J .  T. .Young 
oriel Norhern Methodist church and j Here also Is shown the geniiln«- riblion 
Ihe dlfflcuity resulted. It la alleged, 
from rem arks concerning the defend- 

~ ants from the pulpit yesterday.

<if tills i-iiiii|MilKn Im, shall Ih«-
>'I'«it:ir vuluiilloii for Hit)"......... f“. J 4 l , l ‘l2 pri'sldi-iit b«“ liidorar«! or n«il 7 Tbeii-

. ,  .. . . .  ___. ' * -------- - la noiblng elsl- at aliik«-, th«-)- ......................... ,
Kalis*eMilldt*'” ” * *" **: It 'ffi’tt'“ ’ li'tl )'■•"■........... I L I  Ih.Kri.s j yniiddlng iiriil linlr splllllng hImuiI idal-^ Eolb»wiiig a «-lu»

A M r»h T  t  kiKi* j .Niiinb«-r Polls ¡iMM«-Msi-«l. fT'ii. | f«ii'iiiM Ja nn-r*- iM-gging ihi iju«-hIU>ii.'
A iNonnern T esas Exhibit. I x ¡,; vidii«-. H .::i9 .- : TIm-m- U not such a greal deal «if dif

( «irn. pumpkins, the Iii«-Iouh vani
sw«“«“l imtaltM“. (lesnuls. nifiilfn, s«)Od 
cotton that Is yleUlIng a lini« to ili«-
ncr«“. with vegetables an«l Drultk of all . . . .ue, t..i i...r..i. I«*oiilrttUit|(>nM, trust r«-Kulullon an«l all .. .

.«a rali«- .Ni i iIoqiìI < «»iiiiiiIi le -man lUilhBoth iMirtlea, It is

r.iahe«l I.) Ansi, ¡hu « had **>-*-n \
IHiirfil HÍIÍHM Uh* hrifN Ici |ir<*vloiiN Irt I 0<*f Í2 Th»* (*rt‘
siiiiM-es near the s ii.it- ph re  *1 h«“lr  ̂|nirllam«-nt met ihia tmirnlng an<l for 
Uuiel.v r«-m«ival abim- pi“V«n'«*<I many

•ilb* '  ! f«-ii-ii( I-. after all, iH-lwt-en th*- d<“mo i
T.iw-ii PmiM-yl.v vain«“. |1.s::t.8S0. jcr iils  mid Ih* lepubllciins «in the Is ! 
floi-ses limi,-m u les-«,»42 h. Mil; val- .siies of tariff. publlr-li> of caniimfia

kinds. In ih«‘ highest foim s of ilevelopi 
iii«“nt. sr«“ shown at Ihe fair through j 
the ('hamb«-r of t'omni« re«- «if Wlehlta 

I Falla. In th»- norih.-rn |iari of T<“xns, i

Prominent Democrat la Dead.
By Associli ted Press.

Chlraso, III ,  ()«-i 12. Wnnl was re- 
eelvi-il b) ( 'hallmail .Murk last night 
ol ib< ib-.ilh at .MiiIh I).  M-i,. «if la-m-

mally voted the union of Ihla lalBB«t 
W’llli Ur«-er«. The M«ial«-m «lelegalnw 
wrer«- not prea«-nl.

I lhal s«uii of thing('anh- ■12.!M'i ln“iid; v.ilu«-> Slii:!.f«7i«t. .̂................................ . ........  .......... ..
.liieks and Jeiin«.-ls- .12 h. a I; value, ' dulme.l. are aiming at the aami“ things i

B r AsaocUtod Press.
Bi'lgrade, Oct. 12. At an «-xlraordl- 

hary a« aslon of the Mkiiiiahtina today 
the following r«-aoluiloii was unnnl- 
iiioiisly Bibiplial: "Th«- Hkiiiiahtlna. a f
ter lu aiing  the «-xplunatlona of the 

.Mr .Mack ap«ipliif' ' u c.inimlll« e j taken liy It,

I2.ri.'iii.

COTTON GIN IS GUARDED.

Owners o f Paris Gin Warned Net to- 
Run Until Further Notice. 

SpecU l to the ’Ttincs.
Parla, Tex., Oct. 12.— Much uneaai« 

ncaw la felt here to«lay over a n«Me 
which was found on the Bagwell gin, 
which warned the owners not-to han
dle any more cotton until further no
tice. Manager Jones haa placed a 
guard around the place and will con
tinue the patrol during the remainder 
of the season. The sheri&  is Investi
gating.

PO STM A STER A R R ESTED .

^ ^ h n  Qlllespia at Pralrievilla Said to4..
Be- Short Over Sl.300.

,  Special to the Tim es.
Dwilaa, Tex., Oct. 12.— It was lewm- 

ed today that John ailllaple, poalM s-' 
ter at Pralrlevllle, was arr«ate«l Frl.lay 
charged with being abort in hla ac- 
counta over 11.300. He waa placed In 
ja il  here and bound over to the federal 
grwSd jury In th e  sum of |2,600.

'  Oavia 8anles StatamanL 
Speciaj to The 'T tnes 

Aualln, Tex., Oct. 12.—Secretary of 
S ta te  Davie today dented C. Mt Park's 
Statem ent liial he had refused to place 
Ihe hopullst ticket on the offtciat bal
lot. He says Ihe candidates for presi
dential electors of the people's perty 
will app<>pr on the ticket. '

Hh«-« p l.M h**atl, vHui-, JI70 .
Hogs— 3,011 head; valm-, fll.»t.'>. 
D«»gs—«27 li.xvd; value. t2.»ft0. 

cane that pro.liic.-s .MMI gallons of syrup y . hlcb s -  Wagons, «.itoniohll« . .  e tc , 
|K“r acre and from which sugar Is pro • | |(;| i jo
«luced. .All inti resting feature here 1» ; '
a large map of five counties r«'pres«“n t-¡ 
ed by Mr. Young, showing railroads, I 
waterways, «-tc., made of wheal ami ; 
com . This Texas exhibit Is c«rrtalnly ■ 
an in 'eresiing one. Mr. Young s ta lest 
lh.ll not wlthst.-indiiig the gresl rich-1
m ss an.1 iKissIhllltlcs of his ,K,rllon o f , $164,R2&.
Texas, there ar. still splen.lld oiipor- 
tnnltles for inresioi's and b<uii(-se«‘k«*rM 
then*. The fine exhibit ai the fair 
mnst be n o n  to t-e a,ipr«*claieil.

Slocks of gootls .tr>22.1«.’>
Farm tools and machinery. t129,1it.A. 
Rtram engln«“s ami hoil.-rs, $2IJ>.*itt. 
.Notes, $222.020.
Moqey on hand, |5«,tK>0. 
lUitroadH, |l,7.U.2r.5.
Banks, $114,000.

jin  var.ilng degr.-e. |
Ho. lir.Highl down to Ih«“ last iinaly- 

I «Is. Ihi-H«> foundations of the nreshlciit 
I r* ficiii that the mal« - proisMlItoD Is 

wh«“lh<i the president shall Ik* sum- 
lalned or relinki*<l.

In Jhiit view of the sllnatlon ihiTe 
Is genuine stdlclind«“ among ihr |ir« s-

lo alK'iid. Ih)“ fniieral at M.ita-rl) i«e •■sis-eiN a «Iguiiii.s acHvIt- o > dis
played for the' ti,“«>lectl«»ti i t Pie .rpa-

, lion's threaten«-«! Inii.-eua. • With i 
’objAci in vlww, the Mknpahilnn a

ila
IIICharged With Killing Wife.

rtis“clal to Ihe Times, i . . .  . . . . . .  i. ,
laigraiige. Tex .Oet 12 John J a n c e , « " V i n n i e n i  |̂ tp the full. .«t

H lioh.-inlan. was arreate.1 t«Mlay h> j ' '* * ‘*” ' ** ” '
Hherlff UoeaslD. ehktged witk killing, O atraN V aw  Today*. Gama.
his wife at Engle, In this eoiini) Th«-

Idenl's wannest admirers here over - offlt-ers rialm that while tni«»xleaie«l. '{ A I’oaial Telegraph hulletia r<*oaty-

Taxes fo r l» 0k are
17«r> iio lts  ...................
S ig le  a«l va lon-n i fo r  l» 0k 
State a«l valort-m  fo r I »07

as follows:
* ........... $ 2.9M lil

«.1211 $4 
«,«7« 7»

Fatal Auto Accident. |
By Associated F rtsa  

New York, Oc*. 12.— .Mitriln Conlln I 
Jr ., a son of former Ass«-iuhlyman .Mar- j 
tin C otila  of Brooklyn, was cru shed ! 
t.-) death under an anioniohlle today. I 
The iiiaehlne Iraped ln»m ihe road 1 
through an Iron f. nee an'l 1nru1«*d hrit- 
ton upward In tlie -anliway of the Ixing 
island yailrowd.

I)«>creus«“ for I» » « ...  
S tate  s«-li«x»l for 190«.. 
State scho«)l for 1907. .,

.$  .741 97
$l«,1lll 9»

. 1»,«K2 2«

the (MiMsIhle onteome They would re- ,|un«<“ flr«-«l iifejn his wife while 
gard B ija n  vleior>, f.ir example, not||a> asl.-ep. killing her Instantly 
so mnrh as a triumph of liryanlsm a s ' r -  -  ■ ■
a r«-buk<- to RixmevyMIsiii. They woiitifj DISCREPANCY REPO RTED .
l.  Kik njsin the el.-ellon of s «lem.icnille 
house not ^ltog«-iher a reprcMcb 
ujsm the present orguinxntlon srid
m. -«nHK«-nient of th«- hoosr', hut more as 
a slap at th«- pD-shb-ni

she
<*d just bef«»re the Tlmea wept to press 
tills sftem oon, says that Detroit won 
this afternoon's game by a srors «if A 
to 3. The game la said lo have be« n 
one of the moat desperately ivmteetnt

Be sure to-veod oilr display .iil«t or 
quills an.l blankets in this issue. We 
have g«H>d quilts at 75 cents each.' 
good M ankeis at «5 conta IT|ialr.
122 It

F. JOURDAN FU R N ITU R E UO

increase for 19««......................$ M2H 7 !
U.iiiniy ad-^valorcni ^ ir  19u« $ 25.449 «3 
Uonnly ad valor«‘iii'TBF;P'h7 . 2.7.172 7 1 1

Maat In Danvar in )$09.

Î:
-------------- ^

Poatofilea Bogaa
Ban Antonio, Tex.,

Robbad. ,
Oct. 12.«-Tbe 

UA ted S tates marshal'a office here 
haa been boiiaeil of tha robbary of 

. Jkoxos .s i N4iw Brsuolsls»
Ju an  Cnatlllo, a Mexican, w-ho was ar- 
reatad, will be brought here.

Do yon want to  aall yonr property? 
I f  atf, list with oa and wa will pot name 

' in our monthly bullatla o f city proper 
-ty  bargains. Kglpor ft  Jackson, nsxt 

door to postofllcs. P h oot 444. ISS-tfe

INSTRUCTED TO
BOLD HATnao

Increase for l iu « '.- ..................$ 77 «9 |
Dtalrict school tax for 190«. .$1I,A22 42 
Total taxes for 1908. -in«-lnd- v !

Ing polls ....................$«3,293 Cl
MTille Ihe above statem ent showw 

w-e |Hiy $5,«28.73 more R ia ls  school 
tax this year than last, w t gel back 
for lb«; 2.588 children of acholattic age 
!n the county $«.75 per capita, or a 
total of $17.4«9.00. which Is-$1,15t.0«i 
more than we |>ay In this year.

SpAciiil to Ihe Times,
Bhermun, T«-x., Oct. 12.-1-E. I,.*M c

Afee, depht,v Unltf*«l B tftck  marshal, 
today received a dlatiacth from Sheriff 
LAtngfhrd of San Joae. Caltfom ia. advis
ing him to hold W illism  C. Hut.flejd, 
supposed to  be J .  C. Dunham, and al- 
Tagod t-d Juike. klUed six persona In 
California. The message says that the 
governor of Cnlifomia haa ordered Hat
field brought there and. Langford will 
leave Imnredlately for Texas.

AVhtle here reeantty,' tha CsHfomla 
offlcara «leclared that Hal Held wna not 
tha right a u a . ' \

Gansral Early'a Slatar Daad.
By Aaaoeiated Preaa

Oallapolia. Ohio, Oel. 12.— Miss 
Ruth Early, a slater of Ueneral Jnbal 
Early, the famous Confederate, dle«l' 
here last night. She was the last Early 
g(“nerktlon of that famous Virginia 
family, ' - -

StiVehnIna Inttaad s f  Calomal.
Toakqm, Tax., Del. 12.—T he 7-year- 

old daughler of Buster Sieene died to
day aa the resnlt of swallowing M fjieL 
nine Instead of calomel tabiels. It la 
alleged that the clerk at a  country 
(inig store made the m lauke,

Aak Thatcher about th e-p rice  and 
qnallty iof coni before yon buy. Phone

Appeals U> the Präsident.
U is in the Ughi of this iit'Kum«“nl 

that a|i|S“iila hav«- rec«*ntly g«me to the 
president from prominent friends of 
his In th«' repnhll«-sn iwrty to use hla 
nimnsi <'nd«*av«>rM to kpply to the au|e i 
IMJi'l «>r hla rundlilHie und hla li.pite of 
repr.-s.'iitatlves all Ihe Roosevelt w-n- 

I tintent of the.connlry. . Thai floes not 
'in«an alone the aentlnienial sniiport 
«jf his iiiyrtada of followers, but their 
ftnancisl assistance as Well.

The pr«*8l«lent la la-sought to tiesllr 
bl| well wishers to .high entjeavor; to 
urge them to contribute the neceanar-/ 
funds and iiae every itn>unf In their 
power to nee to it that Hfioee veil Ism 
la not given a slinging rebnke In iMa, 
the cnieial fimo of Ita experiment.

The iirewldent'a- rriqnda ftwl that 
;hey would lie hnmlliai<‘«i beyond ex- 
presslon IjT an a«fverse—vof«. 'rtktdrf*' 
'h . ground thatvaiicb a vote 'n :h

nothing regarding tlw'Tif-iiOi'le.l 
crepuntles In th« a«coiints of 
Sonihwvslarn tnaane Asvintn.

I- -  MJaaionary Convontian.
By Aaaoeiated P r .s t .

.New Orleans. Ut-. Oct. I F « » r e l g n  
siilpaldw« t«»day, rec«*!ve,| i>lm«jst the 
tintlivided allkp'lon a.' l i e  Internation
al MlMal«»iiary Uonferi-iK e «>f Ihe 
Church o f,C h rla i„  Misshm study,, 
classea, ix|iorta and a.Idreaaes filled a 
huay program of fully ten hours.

«7. T U t4 tc

DEFECTIVE FLUE
CAUSES BLAZE

— I|

Oovtroor and Ravanua Agant Knaw l'* *y *^
~-.Nathlng af Rapartad Shartaga.

Bpocinl to tha Tim es j Aeaealsled Praas.
Aualln. Tex.. Ocl.’ 12. Covem orl g ,«  Francisco. Cal.. Del. 12 - The ex- 

Uumpliell is In Fuli-aifne and Jtevenne - conini l l tra of Ihe Trana-Mlaala- 
Agenl McDonald la In I4aa' Antonio. Commarclal Congrena baa «leeld-
All other «tfflclala declare they know , meeting of Ihe eon-

|grrss, which la achedulttd for D^aver,
• In Aiiguai. 190». ,  I

; T Ö Ö T tv ild X R K E T S .

' R|ie«'lal lo lh«r Times.
F«»ri Worth, Tex „ O e l .  12.— The cat- 

iile  receipts today w«“*re «,«A0. Hogs, 
2,54K». -

{ S tee rs—Q uality fair. Market lew* 
er. Topa sold at $4.(1«.
~ ('owe— Qnnlliy medium. Market wan 
lower. T n ^  sold at $3.15.

CnlvM ^r^uilliy choice. I Market waa 
ales«/)« Tope sold a t $5:35. ^

«Hogs- Q nalliy falr,| M arket, low ef' 
T o|hi sĉ ld at $€>04. «

Fire «M-lgfn»tlng from a defective flue
(■•r«“niiisianc«*s would lie. ohorv* js 'is e n - j r(“#nlted In several hundttkl .«toHnrs 
.'ll than |K>l(llcal. .
- rh«y think that In the presidia. 
himself la aware of Ihip feature of the 
situation and that he should use all
the means at bta command, vast and 
varied aa they are, to Insure a happy 
réiSlT.

W h en -It Is retort elT that there la 
small Jlkellb(X>d of the country re
pudiating Roosevelt and hla poHaica, 
the pfeaidant'a m ends over here any 
that DO ahancea should be taken In 
thin regard.

Tha way the campaign appenri to

damage a t Ihe Rpiocoiwl Church of the 
Ooqd Shepherd at Ihe com er of l^imar 
avenue and Bigblh atreat Sunday 
morning.

The firal fire of the'season had bean 
bubt in Ihe chnreb aurly in the more- 
imr. Shortiy afterward a bloaa -wna- 
dlaoovare«l 4a- Iba roof and an alatm  
waa turned In. Tha blase was extin
guished only after the roof and lha 
interior of the JjyMIdlng bad baoo 
flooded -wMh waier. Tha church ref- 
inter and otliar rueorda warn Htplnm- 
aced. !

VIOLATED LOCAL OPTION

OlvanWaxnhaehla Man Finad and 
~  Twenty Days, In Jdll.

Special to tha Tlmea.
Waxahnchl«*, Tex i, ()cl. 12.— Will

l.ia ier pledd gbilry in the cqnniy-eourt 
today to a charge of vlotallpg Ihe lo- 
cg| oiulon law. He waa Bo"d $».«€ 
and given twenty dnya in jail.

Young Man F a u ily  Injurad. 
•pectel to  tha T tmaa 

W mtherford. Tex.. Oct. 12.— WIH 
Da vid son, aged 2« years, waa fatally 
Injnrad at Mlllaap today when ha fell 
from U  T. and P. frelglU im ln. Both 
feat ware cut oK, hie anr was tom  off.i 
bln baud wna nealbed aAd bo-ly drag-^ 
fad • louE « M u e a .
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Public Land Sale!
I will, as the affect of the Heirs of Jthe Hstate of J, L. 

YOUNG, sell at Public Outcry on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1908
tin* h o u r *  o f  10 n> i ii . m itl 0  p . i i i . .  th i ; fo llo w  i in i

pro|>ertv :
P E R S O N A L

C u t t le ,  H o rst**  &  F n r i t i  T o o l *  fo r  C u * h  t<»tlit* h in h e s t  Im itle r .

R K A E
T w o  <21 l .o t *  in  H y e r» , C lu y  C t m n ty , T e x a s ,  t o  th e  

l i i t i l i e s t  b id d e r , f«»r C n * l i .  -
3 2 0  A c r e s  o f  Im p r o v e d  L e n d  t l i e - l l n e s t  R e d  R i v e r  

V a l l e y  la n d  tt» I k* fo ii iu l  in  C la y  o r  W i c h i t a  C o u n t ie s ,  i t  
l ie in ic  th e  J .  L . Y tn in ji  ln * in e * te a d  f a r m , 2  m i le s  f r o m  
l l y e r s ,  C la v  C o u n t y .  T e x a s ,  a t  O ld  H e u v e n u e .

SHE WILL TIKE PUCE Oil THIS LMID. ITTHE m  HHOSE
~  ■ T K R M S

O n e  fi>nrth  C u s h , h a la iu v  h i H've :in n n a l  p a y m e n ts ,  
d e fe r r e t l  |>ayim *nt* st.*fure«l h y  V e m l o r 's  l ie n  o n  t h e  la n tl, 
l ie a r in u  M t»er c e n t  in te r t * * t ,  n o te  c o n t a in i n i r  u s u a l .10 |>er 
c e n t  a t t o r n e y 's  f e e *  c la u s e .

T h e  la m i is  to  Ik? s o h l  a t  I 'U h lic  O u t c r y  to  t h e  hiu>H‘s t  
h id ile r . T h e  r i j i h t  is  e x p r e s s ly  re s e r v e t l  to  r e fu s e  a n  v a n d  
a l l  b id s . R e n ie iu lK *r  th e  t i m e  a n d  p la c e  a n d  b e  th e r e .  

W r i t e  m e  a t  W ic h i t a  F a l l *  fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r in a t io n .

e i k ; a r  h c p r r y ,
• Atlomev in Fsct tor the Younx heir*.

1 ST CHEIF WITC«
Long Winding Waterbury.

S C H E M E  O F  AN O L D  C O B B LER
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GENTS’ FURNISHINGS ¿ T A IL O R IN G
507 S«T«nth Street

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line of HATS, SHOES.. 
SHIRTS AND TIES. A Full Line of Sam
ples on Display. Always have the Latest 
of Styles. Your patronage will be appre • 
dated. Call and see for yourself, then you 
will know.

J . R ,  P A  T T Y
507 Seventh Street

Near S t  Charles HoteL - - Wichita Falls, Texas

! «4 casa spoke- “ C xruss ms. sir. tmt 
! arp 'roc  wliuliNS a s s trh T *
' "Tan.’* said the w liid lrf o sn e r . “and
I rm  tlri>d of It. Yon wind awlilla. will 

' I rouTi Xhla led to explaualUMia and T9-
T h e  Story of tho Faihout Old •»UmI in tb *  orderln? by the stransFr.

who had nem r before seen n Waler- 
burjr, o f 00.000 wnt<*be* for the u»e of 
hi* bnslnesn'hoiise in It* China trade.

The s re a tt  biialnex* went on. and 
larxe siimaKof a^orry were made In It. 
All over the world |>e«iple were buying 
tbeae watebes; *4> .i-hcap were they. 
All over tbe world |N*o|ile lasxbed at 

.the “loiuf wind.” T be old ^backer of 
the enti*rprliMi bad died, and one of hla 
sueeetMiora felt ludiKnanI beeaime hla 
aon In travelloit In soiiie remote part 
of lliinsary  .wa* n*ke<l If the Water- 
bnry he eanie from wu* tbe place 
where tbe watch with a long wind 
wa* made.

“ And," said ^he^mau. ‘‘ I dou't want 
tbe product of uiy factory laughed 
alwnt nil over tlie earth ." Hut bis am- 
bitlon led him to try to make a good 
watch. The new OelU be soon foiintl 
was by this time €>eeiipled by moat 
su(*eeaaful coni|ietlton<. and after get
ting Into bopeloKN indebledueas the old 
W aterbury W atch company dle<1 In 
the house of those''.vho should have 
been Its frien d s.-Jo h n  F. Htmmons In 
^ew  York Trhdtno.

The Sun'a Light.
It has twen ealeulated that the 

am ount'of light received from ¡the aun 
In about tfOiMaai times that of tbe 
moon. The Intrinalc brlghtneas of tbe 
siiir* disk Is about laMsai times that of 
a candle flame. I.*U) times that of the 
limelight and more Ilian four liniea 
brighter than the lirlghte.t a|Hit In tbe 
crater o f an eb*.-frl.- at* • llglif. Tfie 
darkest *|H>t on the eiin I* much lirlght- 
er than the limel'ii;)it. .New I ork Aim-r 
lean.

Haav the Canseetlaut Sheassakar’s Idas 
W as Takas Up asd W aAad Out—̂  
TintagisM That Cana* t *  ■ * Knows 
All Ovar tha Wsrid.

In a amall country town In 4'<m- 
nectieut lived a cobbler. He was n 
|ioor man and a pettillar one. Tba 
boys called bim a "gene," and aoma 
thought him craxy. Hut he kept on 
In tba even tenor of bis way. living 
b l*  own life  ami thinking hla own 
thoughts. Oue of these tboiigbta was 
that be coukl oMke a waleb that would 
have only three wlieel*.

A watcbmnker <sit of a J<>b heard 
of tbe cobirler aud railed at hla llUla 
shop. This wa* tbe liegtnninx of tba 
famous Waterbury watch, wlileli waa 
the flrat cheap watch to Im> manufac
tured. It la uow a thing of the laiat 
Hut Ita ctaenp price and Ita remarka
bly lung "w ind" (It waa a stem winder} 
were known around tbe world.

T b * Waterbury was nanicil for tha 
town wbera It waa made. It had more 
than tbe three whrt*ls tivit the cob
bler bad pl.siineil. but the little old 
shoemaker's klea was the origlaal 
germ from which wa* evolved tha 
auceesafiil cheap watch.

Having got the Idea, tbe pim-haaer 
of the eobliler'a right* found tliat tba 
flrat dlfllnilty In Ills path wa* lack of 
money, lie  lookisl ahuiit for a man 
with money enough, nerve eiioiigh and 
Imagiuatlou enough to lead him to rea
der tba flnaucia! aid wttliout which 
no flrat ntep could la* taken. He was 
found. IsH-aiiae It was a Yankee with 
an Indomitable will that waa looking 
for him.

matter oj», people o^er forty musi Ka»* 
H tbelr tabi# ladolgenre and avold 
s(n|deu aiMl undue hnti# or atralD If 4** 
slrima of n tu iiilng  a ripe okl * f * - — 
New York Ilerald. '

I

Hif M .in  Trisk.
"There een.i'nl> iirc d'ITerems** In 

feellMga." anlil the woniaii n li:, atniie- 
lliiiea pliIloMiplilze*. "or ni l.'Hat differ
ent ways of expreaaing tlieiii.

“How much money will U take and ! '•-y* ’* king Im blent
how long a lime do you w.nt^befoiw I I live. Tbe jan itor, who wan an nn- 

uaiially go<al l<a>klng man. alatiit thir- 
ty-flre years old. kllleil liiniself- for 
some wholly lnade«|uate reaiain. .some

employer, 
tb.* bouse

o ;  !

you can lieglu fn luake yuiir watebea 
ln siilllcieut quanllties to mak* tb *
Iblug a suc-eoa." Iie ln<|ulred.

“I will lie frank wttb you." repllcd 
tb^ Inveiilor. " I t  will re«|ulre FJ5.000, 
am: I shall need elgbt monlba tot 
preparatlon.”

"(to ahead." aaid the dartng capital- 
lat.

He weilt abead. He tuet iiit‘*vpe<'ted . . . . . .
dimeulllea and bad aisMil and
naed Up I weiity-elght iiioniba lH*for* b* 
liinied out a single wateh. Mut the 
ea|>llnltst iierer fnllercd. "''¡cii Ih* 
fni-ioi*}-, for wlilch eierv pl.* ,- ,tf nia-
cbliiery liad l« I** liitenle.1 p’id ajie-j'^*»#r# Thay Knew How te Eeenomix«

difference with hl* 
course everyliody In tm* house waa i 
much upaei by the tragedy, and I, wttb ¡ 
other teuanta. went .lowii to tbe luma- | 
meni to see hi* wife and offer aid. ' ¡

"T h e wife, however, Hceiiied more re i

Mad* tha Meat of HI* Hats.
W h-n Ig>rd .Mlitter lie!il III* first rs- ! 

ceptloii nt I'retorIn the ollliera and 
k*g1i<littora were given to utulerstgml 
Hint fna k «-«at* ami tall hat* were ex-1 
pecte«l of them. There wrn* only on* 
«bop In tbe place in which silk hats 
were Hold, and tills had- but four of 
them. 1 lie Tm iisvaal leglalntom niah- 
eil off III a bod.r to bay these four, hut 
the hatter, not lielng lund, saw hla 
ui>f>ortunlty In tbelr extremity. He 
knew tjbere waa uo time to get hats 
from anywhere else, so lie reoolre.1 not 
to sell.* H e offerril to let tli. in out ou 
hire at the rate of 10 alitllliigs for ten 
minutes. Hla shop wa* cI.mmi at hand. 
Four gentlemen could Jireaent them
selves liefore hla exielleiiey. After ten 
minutes they niiiat illeiiily «teal away 
and hand over tlielr hired finery to an
other pantlug quartet. It  waa done, 
and the hatter «fill re|ieaia dreamily 'a* 
he re.-alla the niomout o f ljU life, " I t  
wonid not have lieen fair to have aold 
them, not fa ir to my cii*lom er* ami 
not fair to n iytelf."—Tall Mall Oa- 
aette.

Couldn't Faax* This On*.
An lii*lanee of the earele**. giKwl na- 

tured plilloKOphy of the negro may be 
aeeii In the little doggerel verse laugh 
Ingly Himg by a black, fanner wlieu at 
the end oi* l>ad cKip year nothing 
wa* rumiiig to him after LI* supply* 
bill* were paid. He could neither read 
nor w rite; he bad no money or ebanc« 
of getting any for another twelva- 
month. yet apparently there wa* uo 
fretting on hi* i*art. He took the l»al- 
ance sh<<et. which was an utter mys
tery to him, and. preiendlug to liiKiie.'t 
It and following the row* of flgurea 
with eye and linger, be gleefully chant
ed:

"Auglit's *n aught, .
Flggrr ■ *  Haaer.

K.'jrlhltig fur de-arhlle man 
An* nullin' fur d* nlaa*rl"

Then cirelesHly be slilffe«l the bit of 
ps|ier luto hi* (MM'ket, "cut the pigeon's 
wing" «ml fliially walked away to all 
appearaiK'e* with a wblmslcat enjoy
ment o f tbe fact that hla own pennlleea 
cmiditlou eorrolHtrated tbe slalem eat 
of bl* song.—t'hieagv Kecord-Her*Wl.

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In *THE BEST BUILT 
C IT Y  IN TEXAS.’

1 . '

Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Hc|ating 
eatimates made free; A ll  
kinds of Plumbing rejMdring 
done by practical 'bldmbera. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Fil> 
tera. Located at citr hall 

building 'Phone 90d.

WGHITL PLUMBING CO.

B O Y  RUN O V ER
aiul tell your neighlwr to have

The Fields Furniture A  
Stove Repair Co. '

Repnir, i*uli*h mid Set Up  
their Hentcr before tliH t 
cold spell....................

Would ymi ever think such a flue 
man would ilo such a mean trick!' she 
exclaim ed."—New York I ’iv m .

SEE

M O O R E & R IC H O IT
--------- FOR-

** Pittahurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

96 and 49 inch Ficbl Fence, M. 46 ami Iti Poultry and r.ardra Fenc« 
tm  m m t o m *  a v m *

Subscribe for the Daily Times

dally  m.*idc. turned iHit Its lir^t thot|. 
sand watches.

Nut one o f them would go! .\m«ng 
oC"er thing*. It w.** found Mint the 
sbvctf of br»K* out of wlii< h w'cr*‘ 
■t.iniio-d the wbeclr of the w itch lin<l 
a grain «miew-hnt like wihkI. The 
wliivN rut out null'd would not *fay 
nn'iid, ■* , .

Till* difticuliy tH'liig n*n •■»llc.l. a ae  ̂
ond thnn*niid wab lH'« wore made. 
largo niimlier of Mio<u- wont, but Mu’ 
l»en enn«ge o f "*bip|H*r*" (w aicbe* that 
refii»«*! to gor wn'« »Mil too large.

Xrw- «tiidy, now ex|>rrlMii*nl*. hi»w 
ever. Anally |ierfe<-li*<l Ih«* cheap Uttl* 
llincke«*|tcra to ih«« |Mdiit Af perfection 
that oqly al>«>ut 10 per • •■Mt were «top- 
l*er*. Tbe go«*! wstche* were te«le«l 
In-six iMMltlims- lying on ihe fa«-e, on 
the iNick and In fo;ir (MwItUmn on the 
«■<lgr. The maker of c:o li part «tamped 
his mark on Ihe fiart lie made, no that 
If fault was found In that part he 
most make It rigbt.

Then came the quratlon 'of aelllng tbe 
watebaa. and over teOO.iMMi waa spent 
1a tba years of ita vogue In advertlalnS 
tb* Watevbnry watch. Mom* of tb * 
methods nsed were interesting.

,\t Mir rei|iie*l of *  wonmii lii *ean  h i 
o f a »ervaiit the manager of an rrii^ | 
idnyment *gen«'y aaked each of Ibe ; 
girls linetl up agalnat the wall If *lie | 
bad ever l>ccu riiipb«.ve«l In ■ niliilMler'* •
^«Inli.v .None of ' Mieiii fiaTnSeoii. ___

'•.\liiy I ask w'liy you are imrMciilar 
ly anxious t<> know If Mie««> girl* have 
b:id 111' «-ligilgolliollt of Mi:it--tr+IKl'f", 
iBk'Kl Mie niniiagor. '

"Iki-iiu*«' we !ii-e very luird ii|> Ju *L . 
now," the woni:iii r«-plie<l. "and I iiiuat | 
have a girl who I* e«-oii«>iiil.’nl. I 
found that of mII scrvaiil* Miotte who 
have workotl In iiiliiialer*’ fam ille* 
kuow lie*t how to ei-oiioiiilze."—New 
York Sun. _/ .

Haart Diaease and Suddan Oaath.
A niaii n.aliliig t«> i-alcli a trahi the 

olhcr «Iny fcM «loa'l. In Mil* tii*tHii<-e 
It I» f:«|r*to nseiiiii«' tliat lh«> «train on 
a w«*nk li«-:irt nilg'il falrty le  helil re- 
aiMiiiKlble. In view of tbe florce com
pétition In lire Hiiil Mie iiiidiic airain to 
whh-li Mie iiiii«*« .  of nieii arc niibjected 
Il la of tlie higlic»! lniporlun<'e that 
|ie<qdè knnwp (o Im* nffe«'tc«l wllh heart 
dlaeaae ahonid bxerclae tbe givatrat
care a* t«i m ertaxliig  tlicir ph.val<'nl 

A negro mlnatrel trouiie weiv paid to ¡ »trengili In view i.f the danger «f sud
open their show by saying. "W e  have 
come from Waterbury. tli* land of 
eternal sprlug." referring to the kmg 
lime required to wind the W aterbary 
watch.

One day Ibe owner of ona o f tb**e 
tlmefiim-e« wa* winding It oa Ihe train. 
.\cro*a the aisle a traveler noted that 
hla neighbor was winding hla watch. 
It caused no thought lUitll a ae<*oml 
h*ik and then A third *h<iwed Ibe wind
ing sllll nmler w a^  Then Ibe aglpnljh-

dcii «leath. Iiistanrea of which are ao 
cniiimun bMlay. Iiiai-niucli aa few |>eO 
pie are aware of havlng w«<«k hearta, 
a «afe m ie for all men over forty la lo 
avoid tbe perii» «>f baste ami undu* 
atraln. às In lifting, mahliig. eie. An- 
other Important farior, niany peopi* 
over forty Indalging in exceaalve eat- 
Ing nre In danger of arierio-wleroala, 
or hardenlng o f tbe arterie«, wbich re
ta l i*  In atiddeu death froin apoplexy, 
kidney or heart iMaeaae. To «um Ih*

Put te  Flight.
The bab.v In arma waa screaming 

lliatlly. aud Mie man In tlie gray sull 
<-»uld uot hide hia irritability.

"W liat «III earth, madam.” he splut- 
tcr«'«l, "«io you mean by bringing auch 
a bow ling brat Into a public vcliU'lc?"

"II I 'lr i  a b r a tr  n-tortc«! the molher. 
with ti»Mir:il liidigiintloii. ".\iid If I'ui 
auy juilgi* It «hieairt howl half aa much 
as yiKi <lhl lit Its age, going by Ihe 
!rK«ks of your’

The titn;i In gray wrlggloil titii'aally 
under Mu- gi-iieriil ai'nitliiy.

_i/*Maby. Sec the ugly in:in?" piiraiie«l 
the l;ifiirliilc«l foiiinlo. ixiliitliig nt him 
•*So«* tlw inoiikoy-|MiiiT;cy.' g-irilla man 
wlint iiil'.r'.il in'.I' ll l!i>l priy.c nt n l»«*«u- 
ty «!iow fo;- Ml«- ■tirrllil«‘«t fit«-«''? H.-il>y. 
J 1UÌ.J1. < r tiio ugly monkey iiiiili will"
I’.iit t i c  sciileio-e rc'tiinl;H*l niirnilHli«'«!, 
for tlu' Ilian In I'le g.'iiy aiiit Inni Imll- 
cd -  laindoii Crapliic. .

Tha Turk« and Raki.
"T u rk* often gel ilriiiik. They cheat 

tlielr n'llglvo. Ill«' dog*, to «b» *0." aaid 
a c«iiivene«l <'oiiaianllno|H>lltan.

"M iib*mined forlwde wine to bis 
folluwera. but rakI la nin«le o f mastic 
gum. It wa* unknown In Moham- 
me«r* Mine, or of course he«l have for
bidden It. t«*>. for you can get fright
fully drunk 011 It. I know ; oh. I know! 
It 's  M while drink, wllh a aweetiali 
tasti*, a g«MNl <l«>al like gin. I

"A TnrUh.li illiiner la moally a vege
tarian affair.. If .v«*u <'aii «-iill raki a j 
vegelalile. It eoiialata of aii> h tilinga | 
aa laort. a curdle«) milk spi<'«*d and j 
ocenteil and bakalara cake« e«Nike<l In ! 
honey. - apra.veil A llh maewaler an«t j 
ronleil with saffron flavored whlp|>ed 
ereani.

“ With each eiiurae yiMl drink raki. 
If, 'gelling dnink. you get miserable 
the thing to do la to em sb your glass 
Id yi«nr hand so aa to give yourself 
two or three ruts. I'nbapiiy Turks, 
you must know, ex|«resa their wretch
edness by rutting their hands. I.ook 
at the*« scam.”—.Miiineapoli* Journal.

■—  \VK II A V K ------ —

I’ ip e , K lltP w h , Dampem, 
C'tillnn», ami will do ytn ir  
worktf riifht.........................

Phone 305

In order to inaur* a of v l  on
day of publlcallon. advartlaers MUST 
band In copy not later thao 9 a. m. It 
Is Imposalbl* to make the change after 
that hour. By com plyin;; with tib* 
request, our advertising patrons wi|i 
hav* but little  com plaint of the ser
vice rendered.

T IM E S PU BU SH IN M  CO.

R. M. Moore, with Bsan A Stone 
only eaclualva city  real astat* daalar in 
Wichita Fallsr—Ask him ; prooabiy h* 
can tall you. 2B5-tf

Jarkann Bros., undsiiakcrs and cm- 
balmera. Tbty phone No. 24; night 
phone No. 647. 96dAw-tf

Ju st n'celv«'«!, a  nice line of oil 
heulera. W lchiia Furniture Co. 124-tfc

Do you want to  sell your property? 
If oo, list with ua and we will put sam e 
in our monthly bulletin of city proper
ty liargaina. K cipcr A- Jackson , next 
door to-post office. Phone 444. lOS-tfc

.1. K. Jordan it i'o., real estate and 
reñíala, room No. 1, (ìiiggenhelm 
building. Plume No. HO. 128-6to

ITtMi acres line valley land, well Im- 
|inired,.at $20.00 per acre.
127-5tp DUNCAN A SM ITH.

lA*t ua rent your properly for you 
Helper A Jackson, next door (o poaU 
office. lOe-tfc

Two nice residences close 
good str«et, for $1800 each.
127-5tp DUNCAN A 8.MITH.

b la n k e ts  and Q u ilts  <>«- Q u ilts  and B la n k e ts

We have them, Jong enough and widp’ enough. Prices are short enough and 
narrow enough so.that 0very one can, sleep warm: Lots of new good&^at

A < V Right prices. Come fo see us.

W. f. JOURDAN
A

•' f: V

**The House Furnishets.’*
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EVERY MAN W HO W ORKS A N D  IS H O N K T  IS GIVEN A
LIBERAL CREDIT HERE!

^Furniture
F « r  every r«H>tn in your house 

• nt the very lowest priyes possi-

DON’T FORGET US ON STOVES!
A big car just unloaded. Some special values in Heat
ers to move early part of large stock. Get your stove 
up before it turns cold  ̂ ;

hie an«l on term s you c^n nffonl 
W e are malcinu strcmii bids ff>r 
your patronage. W hether you 
wish to buy or not, it is a pUins- 
ure to show you throunb <'ur 
store. ■ '

Ask to Be Shown Through Our Carpet 
Departnient on Second Floor

T h e  lart^est line of HrasH, Iron, 
and liron/,e lleds ever display* 
ed in >uur city. All marked in 
pliiin tit!uri*s, one third easli 
and |l a week.

Omy mnewe • 4
M igar g g r N O R TH F U R N IT U R E  & C O FF IN  CO.

> » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • >  M M  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > !  M  i  •

O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N  ii
» » t i l  I I I  I M < 1 H  III » • • • • » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s * .

soot of ;tn Iron poi an'I fh> n Into lh<- 
liODi. When It Is IfnishMl a hmh ikjI- 
IhIi api«'.m*. ifiiil ihe oruna<- JuIm * pre-
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The Caro of Leother.
Dump slMwn should lio at onre r<*- 

moved un entering the house.* and It 
Is a very gotsl plan to fill them with 
dry oats, for the grain ulmorbs the 
moUtiire and the hIkm-h retain their 
sha|H>. They should, aliove all. never 
l>e placed near a fin*. On the face of 
It la sounds very extravagant to use 
nuts for the piiriiose hut as the grtiln 
may lie drleil out ami usisi as often 
as nect ssary It Is not as  bad as It 
sounds. If oat* may not Im* procured. 
|Hi|ier Is almdsl as effertlve.

Parafine softens the soles of shoes 
Impervious to water warm thnn slight
ly and give them si*veral coats of co
pal varnish, allowing each coat to dry 
thoroughly liefore the next Is ap|>lled.

In orangi»-growlng countries they cut 
an orange In half, rub the pulp on Ihe

Si'tves the leii lhel.
To prevent the boots from creaking 

an<l cracking rub Ihe so b s  with lln 
seed oil or place them In a plate full 
of oil. This treatm eiil also makes 
them water and snow proof.

A New Collar Idea.
Quite u novelty In collars Is shown 

In cretonne and linen. The straight 
bund which goes round the ni*ck Is of 
a fine rretonne, while the ruffle nt I hi 
top and boilum Is of hemstitched hand
kerchief linen. For a si*parate collar 
this Is very effecllve, and It Is bi*coni- 
Ing to most women. Ilesldes these 
two advantages, ir has the .advantage 
of bi-lng atipropriate tor' wear with al-

iiost i;n> sub. for the colorings of the 
ft loiiiio lone in wi'll with various ma- 

lierials. Such a collar would Is- esis'- 
I iaily -NUitiibb to wear with a l l l i > n  

(l.ie-i or with one of tin- new dlr**ctoirc 
subs. h*avit> ti'lmriied with black sat 
In folds.

The Ribbon Barrette.
With the advent of the (,'reriaii styb* 

of h*-ad dress, with the arrival of tin* 
fillet which Is lied around the loos*- 
arraDgenicnl of Ihe (Jreclaii knot, it 
has tu en necessar) to Invent a barri le 
which will hold the rlblxin and, at the 
same lim e. si*rve to ke<p In place alt 
Ihe loose hairs which when iinciMi- 
fined, ■ so soon ilesiroy ih« iieal imt* 
fection of milady's toilet.

The lati St Is a Illlle  bit of lorloiai 
shell, |M*rfoniled so Ihe ribbon hep.I 
may l»e run through It. It then cannot 
slip In any direction, and with the bar
e lle  pinned In place the band inr. le  
carrliHl around ihi head and tb-d wh< r- 
ever Ihe whimsical lady desires, the
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faithful barene k>eplng It sìm-u i'*.

About Happinete.
There Is no more iH-nefU-lal lohle 

th.in giKtd le-ari.i l.iiighier. It iiillHles 
Ihe bums anil has a magic I'ffecl .uimr 
the system. Clggliiig is not laughing, 
and It Is a habit that brings w rinklis 
and wsin s |miIIs  even a prell) face.

Wb.t not biiigli'* It improves the up 
|M'ur;ih((* and iiiakes one popular. 
Thei f, i*. jujiJUng. to be glum over, and, 
If there Is, being glum will not help b. 
Be* happy and bright and every u* 
will wish to help you.

The gill who wants lo ia *  beauii'*il 
must sbs-p with fresh air, plenty o ' it, 
iu her room. She must go out and 
ravi I In the sunshine. Hhe niiiat find 
plenty of laughter in her dally life. 
That Is the on|) true way to IIvi* ami 
the only way eapuble of bringing 
beauty.

The Wdmen May Walk.
\ nett directoire iHlIor-mude Is ,1 

llglii blue broiiclcloih, the skirt made 
ver.t light with a corselet waist line. 
At the line of the kn< e. however, a 
ruffle of side-pleiili-il brisulcloth Is ad
ded. to that, iilthoiigli from the wats 
to the kni*e the skin  Is very light. It 
Is |M>sslble for the wi irer to «(.ilk. T!ie 
bollire of the dress Is of the broed 
cloth, trimmed with black s illn  plplii .i'

I which are shaiMsi to suggest Ihe dir c- 
gloire. The slii-yes ore of while net, 
¡very long slid shirred, and the yoke 
(Which fills In Ihe square neck of Ihe 

iMMlIre Is also of «l-hlle net. The g'>«>, 
lust clears the fliMir.

CheckA for Trimming.
Many of the n< west fall dress.-s o . 

-howltig u touch o f trimming or piping 
¡of ch eck 'd  malerlal. For Innlancc, a 
I black suit Is Iwnutiful triinmeil with 

a tiny (liplng of black and white rhi-ck 
, ed »erge. A dress of jdutn malerlal 
siTge or |■.'lnamu—Is very mmllsh 

¡trlmm**<l with b.inds of checked laffe- 
¡ Is  What ff “illfference a new touch 
lllge this nukes. Kven in an old faah- 
1 looed dress quite a new effect may bi* 
obtained by Just n Illlle  mcslerne trim 

'tiling, which llghltna up the whole and 
I at once shows the wearer Is ii|i to dale.

A Naw Tallarad «Iowa«.
A very attracIlTc waist of a sheer 

I ballate was seen Ihe other day. It 
I was all ttfbli« aad lalil In groupa of 
s n a il  lacks, wtih one larga lack  on 
ellher aide of the front, os Uie ahoul- 
ders and on etiber sMe of the buck 
The novelty of the waist was the pip
ing of the broader I ticks. They were 
each finished with a fine line of palest 
bel kit rope batiste, aa were both sides 
of I be box pleat duwa the middle of 
Ibe front. U itb  ihia waist was wont 
a stiff embroidered collar a'nd a irclltì»̂  
trope lie to match the piping of Ihe 
tocha.

Am.

Naw Javaatry «tara.
We are inai openlag up our new 

store at 722 Ohio avenue and have 
on display at present a btautlful line 
of watches and gold je w e lry .o f all 
kinds. Wc will handle j»_full line of 
cut glass, hand-painted 'ChTña,'hollow 
ware, flatware and all kinds of jewelry 
novelties. The senior membTr'^difiihe 
Arm having had IS years experience af 
the bench, we tabe the liberty of atal- 
fgg rbai we can handle ibe.m oA  dlffl- 
calt piece of repair work on watches 
and Jewelry. W c hope lo,have our en
tire stock oa display by thé 12th inat 
C one and let ns show you through this 
atork at your coiivealeoce.

BURfIRSS A W AITS/
J l l* A c  Jewelers.

' ■ . .<
I New crop cleaneil rnrrenta ar Sher

rod .A ■<■«., iUc per package. Fhone 
177/ ,-,-r-uAiu ’

New cleaned rurraaia and seeded 
ralalna a t  Sberrud A Uo. Phone 177. 
W l-lf.

. If yog want to buy or s ä  anjrthli^'

S C H O O L

T A B L E T S
\Vf lijivf Imvf tilHtoliili*- 
ly tlic* nitial ttim plcle  
aaaortineiit evi*r brinittlit 
to Wirliitii Falla.

(«ikhI ,V valiii'a in 
tliit'k in tbin, atiiiNitli 
anti rouifli, m ieti and 

futirulled. livery «vay 
to |>leaat‘.

N e w  P o et Corde  
every  week.

Rue. to Rolicttsoii Drug Sterc,

L  S. MORRIS S CO
R

________________

Plumbing
I bava btd 17 yaara pracUcal 

axperleaca In thè pluniblag bnal- 
ness and am thè on^y pmctlcal 
man In tlia pluinbing ani* heating 
buslneaa In Ibis city. WIII be 

I giad lo figura with yon on aay*
' thlng la my lina. WUI giva a ^  

airlct guaraniaa, If neoeaaary, on 
all Work. Wa caa  fumlah you 
wIth gooda B ada by any of tha 
leadlng aaanfactu rera  of tha 
United Stalea.

Am Bow Bahin g  a aparlal 
price of 122.60 oa Pórcelala Bath 
Tuba, which « a a ’t be bonghi for 
thè Boney by aay of a y  <m a * 
petitora.

~Will open np for thè preeent 
e t Abbott P ala i Co., eoraar a( 
BIgbtb Btraet aad Ohio avenas.

.  ' W ,  W ,  C o / e m e e .

ni£ ST. JMES NOE
Under m anngeaent of J. E. 
H a ll, C ontrictlng Company, 
LoontoS In thè heart of tha 
city,

A

AMERICAN PLAN

6£A0 Per Day.

“Tka WickiU FaJk Routa”
Tha WlchHa Tana A N srth asetara  R j 

........... .. . , ,  Syatam. , . ,  ,T .

r im a  Card tS ae tIv e  Sapt, la t. IMS.

To Predorlck, Dany—
Laavea Wlehfta r a l la .............. 2 :30  p.m.
Arriva Predertok , , , , r ) T . . , . 6 ; 2 0 p .  bl 
To ’W lcbiu  ra lla , Daily—
Laava FT ad ertck ..........,^ .,..,,7 :0 0  a. m
Antro  W ichita ra lla  ^ ......... 19:30 a. a .

W lehlta Palla sa g  Sotitham . 
Loorm  W lehlta ra lla  8 :1 0 p. al
A rttrea Otaey ............C ;4 t)p .a .
Arrlvas Ifew castia p. m.
Lsavaa N e w e setla ............;\ .9 :1 6  a. m.
Laavaa Olaar.......
'à ir tv w  W k h ita  r a l l a ......... 11 :M a b ,

O. la  rO M TA IN S. 0 ( P . A,

Brown A 
C ran m er
A LL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERA L CONTRACTORS

N O
TO  F U R N I 9 M  
E 9 T I M  A T E A .

PHONE 460 . 4 tkAN D  
KENTUCKY STREET  
WICHITA FALLS, T EX .

i

Brown A  
C ran m er

. ( ^ J E W E L E R

McALESTER- McALESTER

COAL!
Fbooe us your order for the Oena- 
Ing Oeage McAleatar **Waa*>ad Nut 
C e a r  tor cookiag parposAa, also 
Haylaavllla Egg and D oacalla  
I,OBp. Special lad a cea en ts offerod 
to those wishing to place ordefs for 
futarc dcllvatiea; ^

Heath SCdrafe &}Tr«iu*
■ far Com pel^.’

Pkpae m .  Cor. 12th sod Ohio ara.

■9 *

•ILV K S TO • «  PNOUD OP. 
and which you will alw ays lie mora 
than willing 10 have yoer frleads ex
amine That Is Ihe kind to be bad 
here both la hollow and flat ware.

IT  i s  ' d ó u s l v  SSA U TIPU C
for It has a beauty of qnallty as well 
aa one ,of hppearance. Siaadard pal- 
lem a for those who make up ibeir 
collection a irfece or ao at a lim e. 
Full aeis for those who prefer to far* 
niah their table and aide boarda coni' 
ptetely* at once. Cotne sad eajoy a 
view of II all.

M iss  Arvie G ardôn er
Public Stenofn^jber ^

Stenofraphic work of all deacrlpth* j 
dor.t sccnratrly at raavoaoblc prlcea -

OAce 84. J^ aae  Wmfi  us-iai



Wichita Daily Times
Publlak*d a t 

TlNtM aMiMinf. Iitaiwia

Pwbliahta Dally Cxcapt tunday.
- B y -

THa Tim a* Publl*l|in« Camyany.
(Prtntara aad PabMaBara.)

O fficar* and Dlraatara:
Praak K a i l . . . ' . .....................PraaldaBt
Cd Howard........... V. P. aad G oal ITgr
O. a  A B d o r * o a ... . . .8 a c ‘y aad Traaa.
R. B., Hutt, Wlloy n u ir , T . C. TkaU *- 

ar. N. Hoadaraoa.

•ubacrlptiaa B a t** :
By tb * year (mall or carrW r).1600
By tb *  moath (mall or ca rr la r)-----60
By tb * Waak (aiaU or c a r r la r ) . . . .16

■d Howard............... Oaaarai Mai
B. D. D oaaoll........... ............O t»  SU tor.

(Tboa* haviag rneada or raiallraa
ataltlag la  or out of tba city will coa- 
•ar a favor by reportjag aamo to tb * 
Ttoiaa Thooa—Offlca. Ik7 raaldOK*. 
I I I .—EditorJ V

Baiarad at tba Poatoffu* at W lcb lu  
Falla a* aacoadnrlau amll mattar.

Andrew Carnegla baa ccatrlbntad 
110,000 to Ihe republican campaign 
fund. If tbU money la properly placed 
—In block* of lire—It meaaa at laaal 
6 000 ro te* for the rapublleaa national 
ticket In one of Ihe doubtful Staten. 
Mr. Carnegie apiieara to hare the d ie  
cow ry that the more education and 
learning a i>oor man geta the Iw r In
clined la he to vote for the aucrea of 
a  party that will forever and entirely 
keep him acr.tiching a poor man|a 
back. The beat and quicktaf way la 
to allow il)e common, uneducated man 
to make Jiiat enough to keep aoni and 
body together and then—Juat before 
election day— make a trade with him 
for hla vote. In that way. Ihe reinibH- 
can |>arfy haa been keiK In power for 
the laat twelve yearn, during 
which lime men like Carnegie have 
made more money than they have need 
of. while the children of Ihe men who 
bellied them 16 make It are going on 
half rat Iona in Chicago and other 
large labor ceniera.

W ICM itA  DAILY T M Í« « i W IpM ITA P A i.L t . JTKXAS. bC T . 1 « h , 16M.

P c f i N l i l
(CernMnned FTom Png* M

na built up. So  theae republican ob- 
aarvera who are honeat with thetó- 
aelvea realize that It la not a certainty 
that Mr. Taft ean not be beaten. Al
though they do not believe It will bap- 
ptn. It la within the range of imaal- 
billtles that a revolutloo^ln iwlitl^a 
la brewing.

So they don’t want to tiikc any 
chances. They want the prenident to 
gel Into Ihe camitalgn and rally hla 
people.. They feel assured that If he 
points out what they consider a men
ace and 'aaks for nu terlal siiii^Mir; tor 
Ihe camiMlgn It will be fortliromlnit.

VtflchiU Falls, Tasaa.^Oct. 12th. 190i.

a n n o u n c em en t s .

eOr Representative JgS'h District,
O. E  HAMILTON of Chlldreaa. 

Bor Dlairlrt Attorney. 30tb Jud. DIat..
P. A. MARTIN of Graaam.

For County Judge:
M. F. YBAGKR.

For Sbertg and T a i  Conactor:
J .  W. WALKUP.

For District and County Clarfe 
W A REID.

For County T retau rer; '  *
TOM W. McHAM. ___

For County T a * Asseaaor:
W. J .  BULIXKTK.

For Conatabla, Precinct No. 1 :
P E T E  RANDOLPH.

For County Attorney;
T. B  GREENWOOD.

PreaUlent Roosevelt, aays Har|ier's 
Weekly, will b«'tw«>en now anil Navtm,- 
la-r 'n l .  give out to the pn'aa a copy 
«t a letter which he wrote to Secre
tary Cortelyou directly after he was 
electeii to the presidency, authorizing 
the foxy secretary to return every cent 
•vA (be money contributed by the Stand
ard  Oil company to Ihe republican 
_rani|talgn fund—after It had all been 
B|»»nt

T b e  untl-prohibltionlsts are gathered 
at Houston tmlay and will effeet an or
ganization to defeat State-wide prohibí- 
Upo. should the next leglalatiire carry 
\jni the denKK’ratIc platform demand 
and Kubmli that qiu'silon to a vote of 
the whole, isople some time during 
t ’re j i a r  I'.iop. T h e ’uniN ho|M>, by the 
aid of ih»* ri piildbnns. to di f*-it ihi 
prt a »hen If con es down li r lu.itti • 
o f voting, and from the ni-ik.o-'tp ot 
the Hoiininn Knihering. It looks cs If 
they will have the aupimri of the re 
piihlleans In the-event the le.iders of 
that i»arly cag d tlite r the eiol.-.

f  fflcrtlca ta Claaaifitd Advtritsars.
Hereafter the TIdm-s wll rTfiise to 

•crept ads for Its “want ad" or "cluss' 
IfleiJ column" which so« not signed by 
the paule» ordering sapte. unless siuh 
•da are laiid for In advance, lions*'. 
.wiwsM or phone niimiters will not do, 

: aa It Is mare trouble to keep track of 
. and collect for. ujmigne*! ads than the 
, pzioF charged for such ads are worth. 
.'AAvtrtlsera wilt please licar this In 
‘ vnlnd when they want to use the “want 

or r lasa in i^ " columna.
13»-tf TIM ES PTH. CO.

Card of Thank*. *
We very iiliirh desire to express our 

graiKutie ami moat aincere thunks to 
our many friends who,so fre< ly gave 
of their means and In other ways aa- 
ataled In making possible Ihe oliera- 
non for aptM>ndlelila on Don F. Sie.-irna 
of Heaver Creek, which Dra. Biirnaidea 
A W alker so siieceasfiilly iierformeil. 
.\n<l now, us we have had such klml 
treatment by the skillful and devote*! 
nurses at the sanitarium and otherd 
bave shown us so many tokens of 
kindness In our amictlon, we thunk 
ihi-ni all We give (loil who riilelh 
anil dueih all things well, the pralae. 
.May He ever reward you all fur your 
loving kindness to us la our pru/er.

I » N  F. STEA RN S and W IFU  = 
Eleelra. Tex.. Ocl. 11. IMtH.

The Vsijdcr.
Tbe Vfiydrr was a large disli In 

wbleh were e»lle<-le<l Hie bnikeii vict
uals which were remorril fmiii tbe 
laide with a large knife with a broad, 
t a f  blade, calleit Ihe roydi>r kiilfe, 
from rider, to eiiipiy, clear or make 
void.

"The Bi*ke of Xurture,” by Hugh 
Kbodea. Hie dale of which la l.'tTT. one 
of the curious act of liuiHllMsika of 
manners and elb|ucile re|inHliice«l by 
Hie Early Engliali Text a.s lely, s|>eaks 
of t l i* ^  V essels as follows; ’'See ye 
bave Toydera ivady for to  void the 
niorsids that tliey doe leave, on their 
trem-bera. Then with .v«»iir trem -lier 
kayfe lake off such fragiiieiila stai put 
Iheiii III your voyder ainl Hieu la-lle 
Ibeiii dow lie ideane agayue."

Few silver ones reinslu, but aouie 
large brass voydera or dlnhes which 
have pndsibly lieeii so useil may still

i aci*n. of the history of which iioth- 
g Is Liiom ii by Ibclr prem-iit owners. 

-••Itili E'lClIah Plate." by W. J  
( ’rlppa.

I,el us l»c o f gissi cheer, retùeiuber- 
Ing that (be iiiiafortunea hardest to 
bear arw tluise that never come.—Low
e ll  -

WICHITA FALLS’ GREATEST STORE
X , -M •, -r

INVITES YOU TO

A TW O DAYS’ D ISPLAY AND SALE
OF-

Fraaidant Confidant. '
"rbe reporta which come lo New 

York are that ll^e president d*HM not 
share thia feeling of eoncerh'uboiii the| 
outcome; that he Is cock-sure and cou- 
fldtml that Taft haa Dryan beuten righi | 
now. and these friends of ’ Ihe presi
dent. while making their api>eal fori 
an lexhlblHon of atreniiosity from the 
White House, are fearful that the 
president's confidence in a sivfe repub-1 
liran majority whill precluda hia re-1 
siiondlug In the way they urge.
^ n e  of the "elder atatenien" among | 

the republican observers hen- math* 
this auggiyiHon in the course of u con
versation:

"I have been harking l>ack to IKH2. | 
when we went down timler a lun 1- 
sllde. and contrasting the conditional 
now with those of that fterlod. In | 
one res|>ect the romirartson la omin
ous. In 1K92 we had our working I 
men at work. That waa the high title I 
of emidoyment and wage earning uo 
to that lime. Yet, with lalior at work, I 
dlaaailsfactlon with ruadlHona le<l to | 
a revolt.

"N ow , there are thoiiaands of laiicr-1 
lug men out of wv>rk; there Is illaeon- 
tent on every able; prices of living I 
are atlll high. If theae men. who had 
a. wage at that lime, revuliod, what 
will they ilo now when they haw  na 
]«ib and when prices nre no lower Hein | 
In iHîirr"

Upward.
“I* Mike rianey here)" asked the j 

vlalbir to the quarry after the prem a-1 
ture exphisinii.

".No. sir," repllrtl t'uatigani “H e'i 
gone."

"For giMsI)"
•'Well, s*»r, be wint In that direction.

Sarcastic.
r,u--at (Itupalleutlyi-1 say, waiter, 

how long hiive you beeu employed 
here? WiilHT — 'Bout a week, sir. 
tiueat .till; Is that nil? Then I must 
have glvrti my order to some other 
waiter.

Fall & Winter Goods
<bc* _

Take advantage of thia Great Merchandise Event and select your new Fall 
SU ITS, CLOAKS, SK IR T S and W AISTS. Our stock this season has been se
lected with greater care, is larger in assortment than cv^r before and our prices 
will prove to be extremely pleasing. You are cordially invited to attend

Our Opening Display  ̂Friday Night« O ct 8th
From 8 till lo o’cltKk. Souvenirs for Ladies. Come Saturda)' and Monday 
and view oiir di.s^lay of Fall Goods which will greet yon on every side. SILK S  
and DRESS GOODS of the Newest Weaves and Colorings. COTTON GOODS 
section is full of new and staple fabrics at prices away under recent quotations.

New Fall Styles in Shoes
—-i—a— T

for Ladies, Misses and Children and for the Men Folks and Boys. Better shoes 
and nobbier lasts were never shown* Look at them during this Great Two Days 
Event. . ^

C L O T H I N G
The Greatest Stock of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys ever shown in Wichita 
Falls. The kind that fits right, looks right and wears right at right prices.

Corns, to our Opening Display Friday Night. Come Saturday and Monday 
and get some of the Great Bargains, j

With each Boy's Knee*Pants Suit Saturday and Monday we will g^ve a good 
Nickle Silver Watch worth $i.oo and guárante^ for one yejir by the maker.

With each Man’s Suit we will give one dozen Nice Hcm-stitched Handker
chiefs or a Dollar Watch.

With each Ladies’ Suit we will give a Handsome Belt, 32-inch bleached mus
lin, 5c the yard.

P. H. Pemiihgton Co.

• /•

■*ri
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It Is as lianl to fluii a man »rithoilt 
inillt Hs a flsh without a barkbona.— 
Archytos. J- Notice to Contractors

H. V: COLLIER,
= = = = =  THE TAILOR .......... ..............=  '

. r

My First Showinn «ir l'Vill ( ìih w I si alioiilil' iiilvrest 
y*m, Lir iiowhrre will y*iu tìiul 11 witler raiiRu *ir 
l'riri*»» nii«l Stv l**a t*i svlevl fniin timii i ani aliowint; 
tlii» »«‘apon. Wlifii voli in here voti iret t!u*
.Stvi«“,«Color, nial I t k i .y  m  a k .x x t k k  iny work
to Im.“ First Clasp in évery. re»p«*i't. I niakt- it a |>oint 
to know Imw to ilo thin ; use niy rumi of e.xpcrivnct* 
aii<t kno»-lcrlRe,to niake > onr auit a<i<l to your appenr-

The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  la  O

von“

H. V. COLLIER,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Avenue *

For vour New Fall Suita it
want tlif latffit. iii_ Kt vk* and 
nniali. C'nll ninl pt*e Kanipk*»*.

I rr yon want cleaninir and prvp»*- 
itiji we can please you.

All Work Guaranteed.
L’ p ptair» over Tullip Faint 
Shop. Yonrs for iMiaineap,

L l .  I I .  P K L I . I T T

I Unique CLEANING Works
Hata Cleaned and Blocked to  any 

Style.
Cleaning and Pressing a ^Specialty 
Call and D ellver-to Any Part of City

HILL A WHITAKER,
Proprietors.

One Door North of Foosbea’s Saloon.

W e have Re-opened Our Tin Shop
and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metstl W<wk on short 
notice. R(X)fing, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor
nices, etc....................................." . . .

L e t U s -F ig u re  Y o u r  Next Job
W e  Have Skilled Workmen and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work 
a Specisdty. . .......................

* The Fineat Line o f H eating Stoves in the County

KERR & HURSH
* . • 1 '

• ... "» 1 'S
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Buy Tailor-Made Clothes
Clothmh th a t  WIN F it ,  W e a r  
end Look R l^h t AN the  Tim e

W e have just received a ship
ment of Mackerel, the nice, fiât, 
iuicy kind that everybody likes.

Try One For Breakfast
They are a real treat—only lOc 
cach i . - Phone 56.*

Al.
-J

J. L. LEA, Jr.

You don’t have to buy Ready-made Clothes. There is no Stfitc L aw  that 
Compels you to W ear ill-fitting Han(f-me-downs, and you don’t have to be held 
up by Tailors while our . p *

Misfit Clothing and Gents’ furnishing Parlor
IS  in your midst. Our Name is Synonymous for Clothes of Character and Indi
viduality. Our Low  Prices are a Marvel to Tailors and Dealers in Ready-mades.- -^ 
W e  get our Clothes from the Largest and Best Tailoring Establishments in the»' 
JJniled States. W e  Gfiarantee a Fit.'Absolutdy: ^

Suits $10 and up  ̂ Tailored Trousers $2 .50  to-$5.00. 
J  , 7  SUITS MADE TO ORDER

- J -

li B  § 9 0  S  m
711 Ohio Avenue—Old Po«toffice Stand

mm
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Our Monarch Peas 
Are Extra Pine

Grown in private (gardens from select seed, 
carefully cared for until the young pods appear, 
t̂hen pick^ and put with more care than is usu

ally used in your kitchen. ̂ <»r'

These Monarch peas come to youf table a de
liciously sweet and tender morsel.

They are the little peas—-the ydung, partly 
grown ones— the kind yoi  ̂ like to eat but don’t 
like lo pick over from the pods because they are so 
small and take so much time.

These Monarch peas are the best of that kind.
One-pound Cans Only —15c Each.

For Cold Lunehea-
A few Olives add tone and quality to a cold 

lunch and take away that cold flat taste that^many 
a cold lunch has.

Put them'iu the children’s lunch baisket, serve 
them to your company, let the family eat them 
freely every day.

Theyr’e healthful, good for the stomach, blood 
and complexion.

We have the finest that are grown and^put up 
in bottles at i s. 35 and 75c each.

' In Bulk, 25c Por Pint

,mn, STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
WICHITA FA LLS. PHONES 431 and 23Z.

% •

* ' ■*

STOVES OF ALL KINDS
OUR LINE IS NOW COMlilE

CookStovM '
We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range .'.

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves arc right and our 
prices are right. .". .*. .'. .’.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .’. .'. .*. .'. •*.
On Impleme we lead .’. .*.

C A LL A N D  S EE I S

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

m m m fm m m m m pm m m tmmmmmmmmmm

Ornamental Sheet Metal
- T “'

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roojfing, Skyli^ht^ Ventilators, Gut-i 
> tering and first class Tin W ork. 
—  R e P A iR iM Q  S p e c i a l t y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
m M onm  a n

m m m m pA m w m im m ém m

W AN T ADS.
WANTED— aubM rlb*ra for th« Tim M .

W ANTED— To buy a houBo; pay 1100 
c a s b ; .baiane« at $30 per month. KH 
ix r  A  Jackaon. llS -tto

V|;ANTEP— 100 |oo(l democrata to coa- 
tribute |1 or more to the Timea Bryan 
campaign fund. I4*tf

WA.N’TRD — Four caiitentera by T , 1. 
Boyd. Apply at Minnetonka l.unibttr' 
company office. 130>3tc

W .4NTED— I'laln dreaamakinitl neatlj 
(lone. Commercial College Room.No. 
6. I m -S tp

♦ » » ♦ « ♦ ♦ I t  M  I  « » ♦ ♦ ♦<  M  I  ................. .. •  M S SM  I
’ .  ^  A  ^  a .  n t  « j  Uè A ä  a% _    t  _ i .A A fla  m  i  a  ^  t r  ^  A ̂  L  i  á  mJO SE P H  “A. KEM F. Prealdanl 

A. N EW BY, Vica Pre'aldanL
l i

t

P. P. LANOFORO, Caahlar.
W. L. ROBERTSON, A aat CBahlai

City National Bank
. " CAPITAL^ n- a s $ 76,000.00

S u r p lu s  B B d U B c i m d e d P r o f i U  165,000.00 "
I ^

W a oE ar to  the buainaaa publie the aarrlaaa o ' n ra liab la  and eon- 
aarentlT« b aak ln g  inatitation, th at la a t  a ll ttmaa prepared to  r ra n t 
a o j  fav or eooatataot wltb aound baakloE . C all aad aae ua.

' 1 ‘

W ICHITA FA LLB, T E X A S. ‘ !

W ANTED— A bouae and let not^ tp 
coat o ie r  IS.OOp and pay |300 caah aad 
balance monthly payment. Addreaa t*. 
U Box 4S7. ISt-Tte

V. ANTBI>—The Dally Tim e» wanta 
Hv*) correaiMindeoiB In every towa 
wttaln a radlua of forty miles from 
W ichita Fall«. Addre»» Kewa Editor, 
Dally Timea, for partculara.- 107-tf

W. tN T E D —To n*nl nicely furnished
home with nio«l«rn conveniences and 
choice location for board of owner. 
Phone 206 Immediately. 131-tt|>

FOR RENT-.-TWO good rooms for light 
housekeeping to man and wife; $12 per 
niontl>. 213 laimar uve. ini-2tp

FOR KEN T—Three furnished rooms 
for' light huiiHekeepIng. Bee .Mrs. 
Hursh at Duke’s store. I3l-4lp

PO R  R EN T—Two desirable unfumlsh^ 
eil rooms for llghl hoiisekeeplng at 
1303 Eleventh st. 130-lfc

fX)R R EN T— Be^lroom for gentleradn. 
Modern conveniences. 1106 Ninth 
Btrect. 137-if

FOR R EN T— Desk room. 8ee K elp fr 
A Jackson , next door to i>ostofflc<*. 
Phone 444. lOS-tfc

k*OR REN T—Two-room servunt house. 
Dr J .  W. IbiVal. *• 127-tfc
FOR 8 A l.E -^ o o d  milk cows. See J . 
W. H endeyon. Box 27. city. 123-lfc

►'OR RAl.K—tioesi four-year-old fiimlly 
driving horse. 8<‘e Ju lius Ziegler at 
Ziegler’s tin shop on Indiana avenu.e

I26^tc

FOR 8A1.E— New superior drill, N. C. 
McIntyre, 613 l.ee street. 127-6tp

FOR R EN T—South l>edrooni, furnlsb- 
<>(1. Hourd convi nient. Apply at !>07. 
Travis avenue. 132-tfc

FOR BA LE—Good 6-rTxira house, brand 
new, $1430. itargiiln. Itiiy qulek. 
Kel|H*r A .lueksnn. 10f.-tfc
FOR 8  VI.E—Or trade, a gissi farm for 
gtsvl residenee or business propirty. 
.\(l'Ir(SK P. O. box 3U'i, W lrhlta Falls. 
T( \ds. 132-ltUp

WANTED-.-Two rnonis fiirnlsheil or 
unfiirnlslieil for boii<M-k< I'lilng. llav«- 
two luibies and will not ugice to kill 
them. .\(ldr*.-is A. D. Andursoti. care 
Moo|H'r the tailor. 1 :l2-ltp

1AJ8T— Hill IsNik betwe«-n town and 
N’ictor ('roiiiw eirs place. “ ( ’oiitalnH 
.Modera Woisliiien's recelpi and oiher 
IMitiers. FInder leave al Tino s office 
and recelve rewanl. 132 2tp

Advsrtlslnp Ravss.
On and afU r June 1st itas following 

rates will be charged for advertising:
1 lo 6 Inches, 1st Insertion.......... . . . . .1 6 e

Each subscs|uent Insertion.......... ..1 0 c
i  to 10 ineboB, 1st InaertioB............ 12Sbc

Barb aubaequenl In s e r tio n ......... 714c
to to  20 Inchea, la t insertion' . . . . 1 4 c

Bach subsequent in a e r tlo n ......... 7V4c
Local adrertlalng. 4c per line each

and every Insertion.
Claasifled Ada-^1 cent per word (or 

•rat inaertlon and H-cent per word for 
each anhaeqnent Inaertkm.

These rates will apply to all advor- 
Using except those having yearly oen- 
tracts, upon which a lllieral dlacoont 
will In  mads.

T H E  T f l lB a  PITBLIEHINO CO.

We have more furniture and N-Her 
furniture fur the niodey than any other 
hotise In Northwest Texas. Come I't 
see us.  ̂ rry : t

W. F. JflCRD A N  F t ’R N IT l’ KE ( O.

And NltperheaE. ^
Be^l .McAltaler coal at M arkis Coni 

Oo. Phone 437. Bionecipher stand. 
130-«t. )

oybscrlba for the Dally T im es!

mlJk

E. M. W INFREY
-r-Desl«r in—

Fire Arms, Sporting Crtswln 
Bicxclea anti SowitiR 

Mticliiito Stipplion. , 1

RInipIc. darsbie. auteastls.
It Mimslsaev asedie IlssUèrse In Ibe dark. 
Most vsiusSM St all BtiecSiseel».
Ntf IwUttsf, Mtisa orMUlns thraod.

Gunamath «ud Lockwiikh Ex|?urt
General Kepairing a 8pcciat(j
7M Ohio Avo. PboaoZ

Professional Ads

Robert E.„Huff
Attorney at L̂ aW.

Prompt altenlion to all civil busi
ness.

Office rear oT First Naiiopul Bank.

.V. HEN D ERSO N ,
Attarnejr-at-Laan

.. oae«. Kamp A Laakor Bloak. ..

A. A. H UG HES.

A'TTORNEV AT LA w /

R o o m ^ C K y  National fiaalk B n llE l^  
W ichita Falla. Taxas.

r .  a  GREENW OOD.

A TTO EN ET-A TLA W .

loaaty Attorney Wichita Coaaty a»  
Notary Publie.

lElco Over ranaora Hash a»
T m at Company.

I T. MuHi<;i.^,av A. It. a s ir tis

Montgomery & Britain
Attoriifyn-iit-Iwiw

Office Over Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
W ich ita  P ai.u «, T kxas

W . W. SW A RTS. M. D.

PHY4ICIAN and tU R O tO N

O ffice: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Harsh 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone— 
office 667. realdenco 651.

W ichita PallB, Texaa

OR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

louthwest Comer 7th itraBl 
Ohio Avenue

FIORITA PALLS. T*XA b

A. E . M Y LES,

M ERCHANTS’ PRO TEC TIV E 
SERVICE.

Collectiona. Auditing and Arcrmntlns 
Room 3, Firat National Bank Bulldins. 

Phona 643.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .
Physician and Surgeon.
Offica With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA F A L L e  • • TEX A S

r . ' M .  W IG O »,

VETERINIRf SÜR6E0N
W ICH ITA FA L LS. T E X ^ k

Office In Bella A Seeley HiillJIng, 
Indiana Avenue.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PH YSICIAN  AND SUROEON.

Office Over Jourdan’a Pum itvra Store 
Offica Fhona No. 647,' >
flttltftftc« Sit.

W ICH ITA F A L L S ..................... ....

»
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W e Co-Operate' 
With, Our Patrons

We take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business—an increased 
business for them means a larger bus
iness for us.

.^We help them in every way we, 
can—every way consistent with safe, 
sound binking and the full protection 
of the funds .left in our care— loan them 
money, help them with advice regard- 
ing investnienlts, help them in esUb- 
liahing a larger credit and— in many 
other ijfays.

Wouldn’t this assistance be useful 
to you? If not now a little later.

Why not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us about it.

First National Bank

mmmmmmmm

C o m i n s f !

W e W ant to Protect Your Feet

w m m m m m pm
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JONES A ORLOPP

Archltaot and BuparlnUnddnt.

WICHITA F A L L S .JT E X A E
R(M>m 4 Posfoirice Baiidlog. . . .

Give Your Brick Work lo 
T. R. BORDEN _  ̂  

Estímales, Any Mafnitude
Phone ft-3. Manaion Uousc

■ ' i ■■ I

CHAS. S.NALE, M. D.

ErácMee’ Lli/iltcd tn IXaesaes of
EVC, EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT. f - Î *• —

1

Offica Monca—» .to  T 2  a. m '1 :3 0  U 
6 :3 0  p. m. ., — '

Rooms No. t and t  ovar NutL Sttvam  
A  Hardoman's O roctry Stora. " 

727 Ohio avtnus. '

DR. BOGER. !"
I

O B N T I^ .
V ’S* -

Offlas la  Kamp A  Lsslrar BetMIni
Hseflt frsm B a. m. Is I t  m. and from 
1 p. m. Id  S p. m.

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
a

Building Material
, . 'v ,;

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LET US EIG U R E O N  Y O U R  B l|l
I ,

610-18 liHiiana Avimue - Pbifine 26

From September 3 Until October T
»  1

\Vc will continue to make a special price to sit who call at our yards on 
monomentsi work, wainscot, lintels, sills, etc. (Jnite a numhrr havd 
taken advantage oar redaction alresdr and Have pIsc'Jd Ifielf oCiteri WRll" 
us. If )OM are intereste«! in anything id out line, it will b e -lo  yOor la- 
tcrest to call tp sec ns liefo^e placiog W o ed er. Vo« will fiml that we « in  
treat ro a  right a<¿l that our price ts<wr>low as is coasiatent with high 
giadc material and first class «orkmanship.

( W ichita Marble W orkt.
a tA iM o tá k m a  Mvm.

Í.



. ■ ■ M B  '

I Farmers Bank 
I Trust Co. ¡ It
® Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ilMkolute » n fe ty  ami ef
ficient service in t h e  
transaction of V o  u .r, 
bankinff business

NO BA.NK
can offer ifreatei safety  
oi better service than  
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

Matt Im sprtast W art.
I’srtiatM tUe mtmt Important s ’ara, 

fri>ui tlie ttuutliNiInt o f «’Ivlilxatlou and 
prugivati wi>n*. Orvt, Uh* tJrt*ck-I’er- 
Mlati wnr uf -UM) II, t ’,. tu wUU-li ihr 
urleiitiil « a » e  wa» |•r«•vl‘nt*^l frviu 
dWui:lui; Kuro|HS ao.-oitd. tb r airui(i;lr 

tlie Kniiika und Mo*>rH, 
slik 'li «•mlftl nt tlip Itnttlv «f Tour» 
» lil l  IIk" «UTiiit o f the .M«miih. tlius küv- 
IliK lo ir  In* fr<-iii MoliiO.iniftlaulKtii uiul 
lU n tu eu .'it^ u itliliil. Ilu' XiiinUooul*- 
S'iirM. wlili-k Fli<H>k U|> Kiiroix'. iletlro.v- 
IiiX tlio r/uinniitx of tcudalixiu u;iü 
(Hirliiu tlir May f«>r tu<Mlrru drimirrdi-.v. 
and tl)** Aint'i'li'an u'ar of tsttt ikV 
H'liicti i>n*m'nvd ■ Mii> iuti'jrrlty of ilw 
Xrcut iv|JUl>lk' and mo ina«K* It iki.hsI- 
bir for tlif l ullcd Stulfi* Io w«>rW i>at 
Itt aplfudid di'Mtluy aiiioiii; tls* iialloua 
of tlia ••arlb. .\«*w York .Vtuerlcan.

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A T ^ U S r  

C O M P A N Y  i
WlchiU Fall», T«xa».

I Motion 0»nÍMl.
! A niau nm*Kt4tl for niurder wa» n»- 
' »Icued a caiuuaid rwbi»« m id e uppear 
I aure cauned lUe iiiifortuiiate priaoner 

to aak lite Jinlsé:
|"1» tilla iiiv lawyerT*
|••Yea." reiilu-d Ibt* Judxe.
' . ‘1» he K«lnx 1« defeiid ine?"

“Ysa.”
" I f  he abould dle, ruuid I bave as-

otlier?" _

“('an I MH* liim alone lu the liaek
naiiu for a few minute»T’-  Tlck Me- 
Cp. fl.

A  O u s rs n te e d  
P o e k o t  K n ifo

H ave 1<V) ptitterns to select 
fro m . Full, line slienrs tind 
scissors. Two piiir ifjven in ex- 
ch an se  for every fiiiilty jniir 
returned. Kver\thin;; in Ifitrtl- 
w are

Maxwell’s Hardware

A Dull Latter.
"The tiiil.v new» I have to tell'yotf.” 

wrote the llilh  itie eltlxen. "ia Ihnt thè 
river ha» rlr an’ dro»iu*d all yer i-attle, 
au‘ yer iiuole lia» broke Ja il; likewise 
the Widder wuiniin y<iii wiiz k»Iu' 1er 
marry lia» riinned off with a l>o<ik 
aip‘Ut. tintelde of llieae li«‘«>r tldiii^t we 
air all tljdoiii’ w ell."—Atluiim fonati 
tiiUun.

•t» m a’a DaatHirtlan.
Idinrsu«« Ftem e. tbe wilter. was tbs 

rietini *»f the Inleuaeat |H»rsrly. A Ht- 
tls time )>efore hla dM th, being lu s  
»late of iUwtltutlon, lie went one ersn- 
lux t<i Imiituw t,*! fnmi hi» friend Uar- 
rh-Is. r|»>i> arriving he. Iietinl muatc 
and kni'w fhnt n party wa» going on. 
Ho heard the merry la'.ighler and, gen
tly re.d.nlng the uplifteil kniaker, re- 
tni<'e«t Ilia aleii».

We iieviT 11̂ 1 onr lulaerk*» so keenly 
a» when «•«•nira»i*‘<l with Hie Joy» of 
uth)-r». iiikJ It 1» only then that we reaP 
1/e W<H‘dsworth’» plelure:
Ami liur'xl.»» near » thou»an4 home» 1

■ tlHKl
And r.eur a  ihmiaaml lahlea pined for food.

Another atoO’ of ib l* writer d<K*a not 
evoke »e much »ytiipatby. It wn» 
known that Hleme uaeil bla wife very 
111, and lu talkluK with Uarrick one 
day In fine »«utinientnl »tyle of eonju- 
gul love aud fidelity he »aid, "The bii»- 
iMDd who liebavea iinkludly to hi» 
wife de«erve» to bave hi» bou»e burn 
down over bi» bead.”

" I f  you think •»>," »aid Oarrlek quiet
ly, "1 hope your» 1a well Inaurikl.”

J Hi> Prafarence.
“ Yon aay ihl» iiinii atole your e 'ial?” 

»nid the ln»uiatrilte. " lio  I iinderaland 
tbat yon prefer i luirg.-n ut.iilii»t b itiiy  

"W ell, no. yoiir honor,” replled the 
(ilalntilT. "1 prefer tbe coat. if II'» all 
the «ame lo >ou. alr."—I'hil»delpbla 
Preas.

Politieal “Poma.”
The fiaht i» drawing lo II» clo»e. 

Tbe iioi»e will kimui lie gone. There 
but reumlua tbe lu»t aiqieal that’» due 
from More Anon, a few brief word» 
from You Know Who aa friend »|ieuk» 
nnto friend. Ju »iltla  lUrow» » fiiml fit, 
aud tlieu we h ate  the end. A "Note 
of W arning" liiere may lie fr> in Old 
Sn)iMeriU‘i;i» |>eii, and fuiialiint Head
er mn.v emerge one luoiiieiit from hi» 
den. \'ox I'opiilJ may ralae a wail 
that pleri-e» heaven’» Vault, Inalstliig 
tbut the time lina come when we 
aboiild I'lilJ u ball, and tiiie Who 
Know» may >el, pervliaiiee. liia alormy 
voleo uplift aiid ask of all the uiil- 
veiwe. ".Ui. whither do we d rift ’;’’ 
Hut nil the fighi lug ha» iN-eii iloiie. 
’I’liere I» IKI longer alrlfe. rii» let U» 
eut olii polllh » a:iil ieail the liigber 
life .-n iiip ori.i iKau.i «òixette.

A Shock.
Mrs. Youngwife—Now. tell me. Ab- 

fun»«, what pspa aaid to you when 
you avkrd him for uiy band. Alfonw— 
He aakl "Thauk gi»idue»»l At ls»tl“ 
ind went on wiitlng.

Diplomacy.
‘T ill  aiirprWed at jo in ”
"W hat'» the mutter now?”
•"'Why. your wife tell» me you’ve In- 

vTleiFlIie grOeer and billeher to your 
party toiilglit"’

"W ell, what of It?"
"Tlilnk o f what you owe a<»-My.” 
"Yea. but think what 1 owe uiy gro

cer aud buteherr’—JiMige.

----------------------------------------------------------------------- —  -— ------------------------- " ■— ■■

OUR MOTTO: “ We Hold Thee Safe.”

721 OHIO AVENUE.

R E P R E S E N T IN G  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  U. S. A S SET T S

Anderson & PaUerson
General  Insurance Agents

PHONE 87 r LORY BUILDING, 7th B t

Every Company paying its San Francisco Losses Sp^ 
Cash, Without Discount, Represented in Our Office..'.

Ward & Young
REAL ESTATE

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live j 
Stock Insurance.

OIBr« Z« I^orv Building. 509 
7tli Bt.. W kBlU Fall«. TesM

co»v* WT. S t-Ct 
TH B MORNING BATH,

v ltb  s  good hot water supply, 1» one 
o f life ’» luxuries that ran always be 
bad without expense when you have 
a a  apdo-dsts bath room In yosr home 
fitted up with aanitary plumbing, clot- 
St. foot tub, bath tub and shower, by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
PLUM BER.

•1, 10th and Lamar.

InsuranceTornado ■

Kelper and Jackson
Real Estate and Insurance. N e x tto P . O. Phone 444

BE SURE AND VISIT OUR

M ILLIN E R Y  D EP A R T M EN T
' THIS W EEK —

Do You Wanta Hat?
Then buy one from us this 
week. For the balance of 
this week we wilkgive you 
lO  per-cent o ff  on Any
thing purchased in the Mil
linery Department. .■ .* .*

CHILDREN’S DA Y
S A TU R D A Y , OCTOBER lOth

We will have a Special Op
ening Saturday for the Chil
dren. . to per cent o ff  on.
a l ^ f a t ^ p u r c h a s e ^ f ^ ^

A. R. DUKE & GO.
Exclusive Ladies’ and Children’s Outfitters

Í .

H as Moved firom old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. W ith better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the part. ♦

J . C. Z I E G L E R
im m m m am m m g'

• * - . IP  I  ̂ r ,

No article of food has been so materially effected by the recent Puré Food Laws , in ' the way,
of change of Label, Quality of Goods, etc.i as the product of the Maple Tree

B W O m O E  THET MAPLE
a a

-.

Blood of the Maple is a'very Rare and .Unusual Product. We know of but one section in the. . .  . - W .  ,  ..w-- ---------------------- -----------------------------------  ̂ ^ ^  1 I  111  | , I I C 7

United States where good, if such high quality can .be obtained and we invite the most careful
----------------------------r ------------ . “W . ------------------------------------------------ i  ir ---------- ---------- ---------------------------------  1 ^ - 'comparison between Blood of the Ma^ others called pure goods

/  W a H and ia  B lood o tth o  M a p la  In  1 -4  Qmllon, f - a  Q a h p n a n d  1 Gallon eana
X —»

-t.-. —. *

Pohné 177 1 SHERROD &  CO., Pure Food Grocers [
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NEWS FROM T H ( É  PASTURE
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Railr*âd* and Marktts.
T h ere  are  aouie thlnga that th f rar  ̂

mera o( tbc aecMon of the nii; I'.tMiiire
a lo n i the line of ibe W lrhiia KhIIh and

l»e fed for market. In thi« bunch were 
ßb head of 3-Vear old« which bruuKht 
»10 |>er headr;ihe 2'a at |:10, and the 
1.» at 120 |K-i liMid. .Mr. Ta.rlor dlmwd

Northweatern niny repaid ns ahn«inti; iheae cattle before lirliiRliiK them 
that they, are favorably altiiHtrd in; a« io»a the >iser from hU Tex t« ranch.

^ la

rs

that la: At Altua the market fur corn 
haa atood at esenta; at Cache we are 

“ told that a price even lower haa pre
vailed. At Orandfleld It haa been near 
the »0 cent bark.— Eschitl Banner.

‘‘Olvlng the Devil Hia’ Dii».** 
Eachitl Banner.

'F o rm er Eachitl (Hople becoming dla- 
aatlafled— Believe GrandfleUI company 
haa not dealt aqtmrely In lot a piur

í a  llónm ent. '
Under the almve head the loiwton 

Newa-Republican haa the followlna: 
“Grandfleld. Okla.. Seul. 29.—Cunald- 
erable dlHaatlafacilun haa aiiaen with 
form er cftlxena of the one-time town of 
Eachitl over the dialrlbuiIon of lota 
In the new town, formed by the joln- 
i n i  of Eachitl and Kell. The railroad 
company waa to r Ivc them lot for lot 
formerly owned In EtMshlll. with itrac- 
tlcally the' aame location Tbia haa 
not yet 1mm done.”

The correaiKindent of the Newa-Re- 
publlcan la quite Itadly mixed and inla- 
taken. There haa been no dlaaatla- 
factlon on the part of the foi nier Bach
iti' iieople cuDcernluK the manner In 
which the railroad imiple.lwive trented 
them. There haa l>een nothInK to In
dicate that Mtaara. Kell and Kemp, 
who acted for the railroad, hare not 
com e to the »crutch amU-act«*<l aipiare 
and done every!hinit which they aitreed 
to  do with the people of Bachili.

M I» not Intended to throw any aop 
to  the railroad iieople. but the Banner 
tielleve» In “Klvlng the devil hla due,” 
and are Riad to be able to acknowl«*dge 
the fairne»» wl'h which the railroad 
people have lU’.M far dealt with Each- 
Ill peoplf.

Orandflald Aankar to W»d. 
W aller Thom»», the Jpylal yoitnn a»- 

»latant ca«lher at the Tillman County 
Bank, haa left for I’allaadea. Colo., 
and It la known that he will return 
with a pretty bride who will not be a 
v'ranKcr to many here.

One of the prêt I leal little n  aldences 
In town la awalilnR the arrival of the 
yonnic couple, and „a hoai of frienda 
will Rather to welcome them home.— 

. Orandfleld Enlerpriac.

Dipping Catti».
loiat Saturday I’hy Taylor aold i;»i 

head of cattle  to J . K.. l ia i rliiaion. to

He liaa u |,;overnmenl Inaiiccior at hla 
ranch unti la^preiiured to 4I0 buaineaa 
In Okliihonia with the leaai imvalblc 
trouble and dMay.—Orundflcld Banner

A Regular Paa»»ngcr Train.
Due to increaaed frelttht and -taiaaen- 

ger traffic, our traina have lieen from 
two lu four huuia late durInR the lual 
ten day». T h e e  are fairly ruo<I proa- 
peci» for aecutlSR'a regular |>a»HenKer 
train which will be very BCceplaWe li: 
all 01 n».—Orandfleld Enterprlae.

- I Killad In Montana.
' Ceo. Collina, who killed (ieorge NV. 
Howard on the Clearfork above Ft. 
Urifftn In ibi» county twenty-alx yearn 
URO wuM kllletl In .Montana the other 
day. Sheriff BIrrk of Shacklefonl 
county waa commlaaloned by ihia coun
ty IÓ locate Calhna and bring hliii lo 
JiiHtlce. He located hla man In Mon
tana Ihroiigli a CnMed Siatca .Mar- 
ahall. who waa co-0|ieraliiiK with him. 
At the Ilute of hla death Callena waa 
under lamd for »ellinx wlilakey to the 
Indiana.

The Information In it Kuril to Cal
lena death calile Ihropli a icIcRram 
from the C. S. .^larahal and only alated 
that Callena had been killed ami It la 
anpiMMted ihroiiKh rcalatliiK arreat.— 
Throckmoiion TImea.

M  Ik* McMtkNtk cm tarF, all 
wuBarrtod wwaacn W»r» flr»B  tto  titia
o f mlatr»aa aa. for example. Iftatreaa 
Bopbla W e a tm  ta ‘‘Torn Je aaa.t* Ear 
qdir» la derivad from the aid Notipaii> 
French eacuyer, which meana ablald 
bearer. Every knigbt of the »hire had 
bU »Meldirbearer, and the honor of 
carry in f the* ahield waa »uppoaed to 
confer fentlllty jiiiion the follower. Tha 
word geutlemau until the middle o f tha 
•oveuleenth cantury meant, a» tha 
prenent French word Ranlllhomme, a 
nobleman. nothlOR leas, and So man 
wa» a centleman who waa not entitled 
to “Imir arm».”-  New Tork World.

HIS S U N D A Y SUIT.

SO M E WORD ORIGINS.
Hurrah C«mt» From th» Old Battlaaaif 

•f th f Viking».
Rah, the Anal »yllable of uio»t rai- 

lege yell», I». erf ii>iir»e. »Imrt for hur
rah. Tbe word hiirrali Iteelf i-oroea 
from lite oUl ImtileiTy of tlie am-lrnt 
rlklng» — iiaioely. Tur .tie. whk'li 
mean» (ìod aid. There la another form, 
huaxa. wlik-li come» from hoaann». 
Thto was the old cry of the cruaadar». 
Tha word yea cornea directly thmugh 
tbe .Norman-French oye», whk-b mean« 
naar. In II» old form It la »till 
u»ed hf lieadlea and certain munletpal 
oAclal» In civic function» In E n flaad  
and alaO by tbe royal heralda In pro- 
elalmlng tlie aur-raalon o f aoverelgiM 
to the thraae. No Is pnraly Norwian- 
French and cornea from tbe loitln 
non Ita, meaning not an. The real 
Anglo-Saxon was nny. Just aa the An
glo-Saxon altirinative waa yea. The 
word nilaler 1» directly frrim the I.atin 
maglater, meaning master. Mrs. I» 
from the word-miel re«», »tul formerly.

Ho Waa a Oaad Drassor and CaCaful
With Hi» Thing».

‘T lie  llmr whh'h aeiiarale» tliuae who 
‘draaa for dinner* fnmi thoao who do 
not 1» an liivlellde crack comparad 
with tbe ^yaw-iilng gulf that divides 
Ihoae |>eo^e of loindon who 'dresa 
thciraelvea of a ' Sunday* from tboaa 
»ho hare I none but their W'orkaday 

clothe«.” So write« a district nuraa 
In "T h e .Next Street but One.”

“1 had often nut iced.” »»Id the writ
er, *‘that one highly reaiwctabla old 
agiiciiltural jaleirer wore very much 
tbc same Cloth»» at all timea, but un
fortunately it w:»a not until after hla 
death that I beard of the tragedy that 
had darkeoetl all the Hiindaya of Ida 
later life Htid bitterly mortifled hla 
wife and daughters.

“ 'Thlnecu year ago hla clo'ea waa 
Btole liy a tramp, and us never bad no 
money for |u put 'em liack. I 'a  did 
feeH l, going to clia|N*l and all. Tliere'a 
a inaiiy u« would bare atopiMnl at 
home, but be wasn't that aorl. tbc old 
man wasn't, " l l 'a  the garmrnta o f our 
konU aa m atter«," he'd say. But fer 
all that he waa aHhaiiic«! to «-ear hla 
week day one«. He couldn't never get 
used to It.

“ ‘Mia pro|M*r suit was made by an 
IrlMli tailor who came over to ihes» 
pariB In a cattle laMit and »la.v.ed a 
month or two. eam liig what he could 
all ronndalMiul. Tweiily-atne years 
they'd lasted him. and they'd bat» 
aeen him lliroiigh to the end. Yes, be 
waa alwaya a good dreaaer, and pretty 
careful wlih hla tb'Bg« to«.’ "

M M I

To-

Cheap.
I*a t-T h ls  I* a great coiinlhry, Mary 

Ana. Mary Ann And how'a thalT Pat 
-M hiire. and the |Mi|ier aaya ye» can 
Imy a Ove dollar niuney urdber at th» 
IMWiofllce fur only S clots. O'lm off 
afther one pow, whi the 8 Hnt» yea 
give me for the soap.—I’athflnder.

M«r» Than Of*«.
“ I remember your wife »» aurh a 

dainty and pretty thing, Humly. and 
yet they tell me abe haa turned out a 
flne (••«•k.” *

“Turned out a fine cook? She* ha« 
turned »at half a dosen of them within 
th» last thre» month».”

The BIG SELLS- 
FLOTO SHOW
A t Collier & Henkricks
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters

With each $5.00 cash purchase of 
the best class of Clothing,” Shoes, 
.Hats and Furnishings, at reasona
ble prices. — Beginning Monday, 
October 12th. — You are going to 
buy; why not from us? :: :: :: ::

1 Collier & Hendricks
Ruhterlb« for Ih» Dally Tim»»! ¡Send the. Daily Times to Your Friends at the Old Home

- s.

^ e n u e  
doing 
patt.

A  iR D O M E  
TO-NIGH T

The Marion Woods Co

V AG ARIES  O F SOUND.

“ A LO N G  T H E M OHAW K”

Interspersed with High Grade Specialties,
 ̂ • I . ,

Making a enntinuous Performance^
Go tonight and you will go every i f  "

Ae»u»tle Fh»fiam»'na That Ara Pua* 
ifing t» •»iantiat».

Al iwllighl »nme time ngn at a llf» 
aavlng station nf ihe Engllab cnigt 
notaes wcre lieard Ihat stiiimled tlke 
¡}lgnal «huía fram »ome distance atoe«. 
K hoat was lauiiche<l and «ped wllh 
all pnaalble etiergy lu the placa from 
whicb Ihe Bonnda aermeil tn ha ve come, 
but It relnme<l wlthnut having heanl 
or aeeii anythlug fnrther. Yct Ihe aea- 
man whu had lieen lefl l»lilml oii guaní 
declarad aolemnly lliat In Mlic iiicaii 
tima li» had hcard ncar «bore iinnila- 
takable cries fnr help froiii drownlng 
peraon». Tb» bluejackela themaelve« 
are moat Incllned to regard Ibe wbol» 
matter aa sniieriialural and Ibe rotees 
■a ape.'tral. hclenllsts aay Ihat It la 
poaalbl», buwaver, tbat aucb aounda 

fwiay ba andlbla In remarkaMe diatinct 
neaa wbara tbera la a hlgh cnaai. 
thangh tbey may cama front a greal 
dlstanca, esparlally wben persona tbere 
ara placad accldentally ao tbal bebind 
Ihem risas a wall wbich recelvea iba 
•ound and tbrow» It liacfc.

Oa anma coaata fhal ara often vMled 
by fo|p a legeod of ao callad “fog 
ahota" ba» acqalrad vague. Tbeaa are 
»ald lo have tbeir orlgla. fnr wime raa 
»on iiol yel falbotned. wliblti tbe maaa 
m of fog. Acouatic pbanomena are 
foliad of aiM-h a airaaga kind that Iba 
Invaallgailoo of Ibem may lia »aid to 
lie »tlll vary far front concln»lve. Tbe 
moat Inexplicable eecret llee iiertiapa 
Dot In tbe occnrrfsce o f eonnda, tbe 
orlgla of which may be nmebed oniy 
w^b greai dlflb-utty. Init (n tbeir día- 
»ppaarance and In aliaoiutt alletira 
wben audible notcea ahoutd lie expect- 
eil. Maay a »bip ha» been wrecked be 
('«ii»e[ It» algnal» of dl»ireaa. loiul and 
iiiiintemipted, haré remnincd Inatull 
ble, althóngli oniy a rery »hort dla- 
laiice from Ihe cna»t. 

j Rut, agaln. It ba|i|>en« tbat lo áacb 
ja n  InalatK-e tbe lery »nme «IgnaT» be 

come audible ai n far greater dlatance. 
I where they pnvnke great excltemenl. 

retnarkablc cxaiii(>lc nf Hila «-»■ pro 
diiced by the Aring of giin« by Ibe Kog- 
ll.b  fleet In tbe riadalead »1 Kpithead 
NO Féb-' 1. B***l. «• a toben of moiim- 
Itig for <j|u«-en”\tl''forla. Thl» wa» not 

' lieard at sil íiy many iie'wnii» ctuae at 
hiiad who « ere  ll«tenliig fnr It, wblle 

I at places iiiin-h farther aw i^  It was 
j beaid piainly. The dlrectK^ of tha 

wtwl falled te  explain tbla aberration 
of tba wa vea of aonnd. -  Ohicafo flawa.

P EG G r S  ADV I C E .}
Why It »úddettly Cbang»d Feen»- K a.

ealisnt le  WertMeea.
~ It w a s .lb t r e n  o f the Rret Qirtnef 
lieby, end tbe attention of tbe entlra 
Qaincy family, conaisttag eolely mt 
motber and fathae, .wa» diractad ta 
Ule r::jiftii2 :h it «r iM  M s a i i

R«Mik» on baliybond were l)oiicli( Bnd 
dlgcale«l. Hultable niagaxltia» «'ere 
•iilMcrIhed for. Prienda and inolber» 
were i-nn»Hlte<l on erery |iolnl. lint, 
tn tile wonder of Ibe »ollcltuu». Mr». 
Quincy declared Ihat Ihe »drlca Ihat 
did Ihe rooat gond wa» tbat wbicb ap- 
peareil In the mnrning paper, a lg ^ l  
wilb Ihe fetrhiFg ñame "Peggy.” Bnl 
Ibe lim e carne wben éven tbat waa 
dhn'arled.

“Arcn't you golng tn *read me tbe 
Hule leaaoii from Iba Journal for to- 
á t f ' r  aakeil Mr. tjuincy al tbe hreak- 
fa « r  lable.

” 1 aliali ncrer read Ihat aliilT lo any 
ooe any more,” aaid tbe molher Amily.

t'tVby not? «liily day lie'ore j m -  
tenlay yuti were aaylng what excellent 
recnni metida liona Peggy made about 
rryliig children. Wby do you deaert 
ber?"

"l'ltT e ll you. Tom,” abe aak}. “ I bad 
Bieani tiul lo aay a «ord about It. be- 
cauae II la ao biimlllatlug. bnl n»w 
you're »poken well, I migbt aa well 
coofeaa. *111» |ia|ier )ea(erday aaid 
aomeibiiig I dkin't quita undanitaad, 
and. «a I waa dvwntown. I tbougbt 
l'd Jnat run Into ib» oA ct and aak 
Peggy what abe meaal. Ro 1 dId. 
The rifllce boy amiled wben I aaked 
for Peggy, Init he teok m» up a loi 
of dirty aialra and Iben poltiied to á 
door. 1 knocked, and a voka anawer 
•d. ‘Come InT ” — .

"W ell?” <|iietied ber buaband.
"W ell. tbere lan't any Peggy! Not a 

womaii at all, bul a perfm-Uy borrid, 
grlatilug toan, amoking a clgar! Ha 
w iitea tbat adrlc» a man! IVbat do 
you tfalnk of tbal, Tom'r*

'M ra. (jDlnry paused In ber Indigna- 
tloo. ' ^

K ”1 tbougbt yo«i foiind " tb a *1x41 rica 
good, as a ta le ,” ba obirteted.
^"Tom* (JulDcy, bow could a loaa In a 

oewa|i«per wrlle good advic» to
Diofhcra?^ 1 am anrpriaed! Yoti men 
thlnk yon kiiow everytblng!**- Tontb'a 
t'oiiipanion.

Notloa ta »tockbaldora.
Notice In hereliy glvaa thal tbe An- 

nual Meeting of ihe Stockholdera o( 
Ihe W Ichlla Falls and Oklahoma Rail* 
way Company will he hetd ai Ihe offlc« 
of Ihe ComiMiny In W lcblla Kalla, T tx - 
a», iln Thiiraday, Nfivtmher Mh, IM», 
B* Hl o'clock a. m., for ibc piirpoae of 
e jcciing a Board of tbreciors aad 
Iranaacllna auch-other-^-bnalncM ag 
may pro|M-rly rome In-fore Ihe meet- 
Ing.

Al d o se  of auch mc-ting Ihere will 
be helil a nicelliig of Ibc Ikaird of M- 
icciora to eb cl offlcera and for ihw 
IranMaclIon of any__other biialneaa ag 
may coine laifore Ihe meeilng.

W V. MrCUNE,
12ß-1Ai Rd-relary,

Notica ta ttockbaldara.
.Notice I» h 'relty giren Ihat Ihe Ag- 

nii.tl .Meoilng of the Hinckholders of 
The Wk-htta Vatley Ifallway Compaay 
wlll In* held al the office of Ib» Coa»* 
pany In Wk-hlla Palta, Trxaa, om 
Thiiraday, Nov Cih. Itkig, at 10 o'cloeh 

I». m., for the purprnie of e lad lag  B 
iMwrd of directora and Iranaacllag anch 
otber liiiaineas as may property cowg 
Itefore Ihe mpetlna 

Al d os» of anch meeting Ibara wM 
he beid a meeting of the Board of Di
rectora lo e lfc l oWlcera and for llw 
tranaactloa of aay o«h»r btialn»aa aa  
may coma bafora fbe nwwtlag. _  

W. y. MeCUNE.
l 26-30t B ecrd ary.

Wam«n In Cngland.
In Ihe «eventcelith ceoCiliy, when 

Rngll.b women were atlll recognlxed na 
|iin«ve«K'ii)g an economic and |Mi||ilcal 
afklu. aide by able with KtigH»bn\cii. 
there « a a  w fltfi*n ,ji' LntercUng entry 

i III lb»- chiin-h «arÍ!en ‘a'»í-<-«iiiijl«iof Kt, 
■ M artlir. lii-tlie Klchl*. |irovlna that ope 
* KlIxhiM-lh Bartlett waa liitnialed wllll 

the cn.ting of tlie aevvind-liell and that 
all the wonu-n cmployeil tbua were 
|>atd fit Ibc «ame rale aa men for, tin- 
Mine waft;. Another Inatanrv la lio be 
fouoiÀ In Ihe reeonl« of Ihe ITeet pris
on, of which Ihe Drat female wardeti. 
appoiotod In PJI7, on tbe daatb of hA 
hUBlniml Rotiert, tWwhred ihe M a r  anH 

' ary "an the M kl Robert bad been ae- 
 ̂ cuetomo^ to during hla life.** There 
I waa im talk then o f'con lln in f the wo- 
{ maa'a ^ h e r»  la  work tbat V aa paid 
1 .

Hética ta ttackheldara.
Nollce I» hereby giren Ihat Ihe Aa* 

nnal .Mi-eilng of Ibe Htockholdera of 
Ihe W lcblla Valh-y Kalimad Comiiaay 
wlll be held al Ihe offices of the Com* 
pany In Reymoiir, Texas, on Thuraday, 
November f»ih, IBOg, Mt 10 o'dock a. 
ro , for-Ihe piir|io«c of electlng a board 
of directora and tranimMlng aucb other 
bualneaa aa may pro|H-rly conte before 
Ihe m edlng.

Al cloac of aucb meeting Hiere wlll 
he held f  .tncctinx of Ihe Board of Di
rector» fo .cfi ct officer» and for tha 
tranaaction of aiiy other bnalneaa aa 
may come liefore ihe meeting

 ̂ Víj Y. MfCCNR, 
l 2«-nof' " HecreUry.

U a t your propertiy with 
127-»tp DUNCAN *  8MITH.

.1
Do fd « ' waad à real bargald In cHff 

prngtertyl Wa bava It. K»lper M 
Jaekaoa. l»»-ifa

New MaUowl dálM la  I-Ib pa eba»aB 
l t% c  a t Bbetr ad é  C *. Itt-M

¡¡‘í á M Í
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Charley Parker »pent yeelerday tak- 
^  la  the alRbtB la Port Worth.

■ Mr. and M ra W. E. Cobb are In Min- 
anU Well» for the benefit of Mr, Col^)‘» 
hahlth.

Mra. Dòn 8ie«rn» of ltei\er Crei-k. 
« h o  ha* been vUltloK relative» In thi» 
cUy. returm d home thU nfieinooo.

Qny Norwood, a prominent baulne»» 
• a n  of D»vblM>D. Oklahoma. I» in the 
«hy Tl»lllna hi» p»reni». .Mr. un»l Mr». 
B. J .  Norwood.

C'harlle Wlnkleniann of Hreiiham. 
Te«.. nrr1ve<l In the c lt j thU afternoon 
ait a viali to hi» Hl»ier. .Mrs. Wm Keh 
Irr. who live» near this city. '

Rev. W. T. Harrla. peator of the 
ilethodlat church at Noeona. was here 
today meellna friends while en route 
|o Memphis. T eia» . on business.

Messrs. M'. B. and A. U  Douglaa», 
Of the firm of Doualass Brothers, re- 
luraetl Sttiurday nijtht from a prosis-ct- 
isR tiijt throuKb the Plain» country.

.We rearei to learn that Milton Ter- 
hane. «s»l»iani cashier of the Klr»i Na- 
tioaal iMink of this city. Is qjllle sick 
« I lk  fever at his hcane In los'a- Park.
' Miss Olile Roe. formerly of this Hiy. 
hat now of Colorado BprlOH». ('oloiado. 
paaae<l throiiRh the city UkU) en route 
to  Pori Worth to visit IfPr friend. Mrs 
P  J .  Conway,

MessA Will and Hoy.l Parkey of 
Knoxville. Teim esste. who have Is t ii  

■ X ajilne their father. Mr. J .  M 
i.<ar iMindee. istssed lhrou(h the city 
toibiv III niiiie home.

.Mr.'inid .Mis . A. Ziindelowlli art at 
home alter sis-ndlnii the suiuiiitr 
RKNithH III .Minnesota. Iowa, and oih r 

'•ofiheru Stales. Both have t njoyed 
.their stay In the north veiy uiucb, but 

yare Riad to uet back home aKaln.
Mr. T P Hickman return« d t ester 

..day from Sall.la ik t City. I'lah. where 
had be4>n to attend the NaQoniil cOP' 

veniion of the Cari»enlers' and Joiners' 
eVnlcMi of America. Mr. Hickman spent 

abowi two weeks In that country ami 
reports A'most dellRhifWl trip

Local Option in CffocL 
JudRC YeaRer Ihia afternoon Issued 

an Order declarlDR prohibition In effect
in the Eleclra district In accordance „ . w m

j friends, till of whom will read W lU l

u«d a t or m o l« .' prfticlpn'
ranch property located In thin county.

Tho reinnlna «III b« IM«rred In llw  
Iowa Park oemeteo'-bot a i  .Ihla writing 
It la not known at what hour or day In
terment wfll take plaee.

Mr. Passett had served aa a member 
of M lchlin Pnll»' city council #nr aever- 
al term» »ml a» »uch made the city an 
honest, efficient and able eouncllniaii. 
Durltix bis twenty years residence fn 
ihia city  and count) he made a host of

with the Stale  local option law. 
saloons will close at Eleclra today and 
that town hereafter will lie 
tory.

I rt-Rrei Jh ls  m alee of his death.

"dry” terri- ; >
AN EXCITINQ RUNAWAY.

la tife  coiiRreRailona ■ atlendetl Hie 
service» at tsiih hour» yeattrday at 
the n rs l  Baiajal church There wen- 
three addìi Ion» to  the church. The 

i ordluance-of baiirlsoi tvs» adiulnlsier-_ 
|(><l at the d ost of the service last iilahl. | 
ID i. ScarhroiiRh will preach loiilKhi 
jS trv Ice»  will beitln prom|*tly at T;:’.b. 
The public is conlliilly In tiled to nil 
M the serviced

Corn Rrsmiums Awarded.
The '•riwniloin» offeretl by Beau t  

Slone and Marlow it  Huey for iht b<‘sl 
iloaen eiirs of corn were awanlt-d this 
uiOriilnK to Pi-ank Taylor of Wlchttu 
county and H I.. Smith of Cliiy coun
ty. .Mr. Taylor recelvlnn the til si prli 
of IT . jo  and Mr. Siiillli the secoml 
plixt of 12 jO, The Judxes w tie  .M J 
(iiirdm-r. E .M. liilllH ami .M. O. .Mistre

To C«l»br»ts Pirat Anniversary.
The* T im * » ha» received .in lii tiia- 

lion from the Eb-clra ('oiuiiu rclal I'liib 
to visit that town on October 2Slh and 
2Tih. when’ ib e  fli>l an i i lte isa iy  tif llie 

Parkey . j o|m‘iiIiik oI the town will lie celeliTiited.
The Inner man will be »ailHtled e:ii*h 
day III .1 iriie Southern siyli* liarlieciie 
Armnisemeiiis for dHfeituu klml» of 
enieilalniueiit  for the  younii and <dil 
h a te  laa-n made.

Chantber of Commerce Meeting. 
The reRular monthly inpeiiiiR of the 

member» of thy* W ichita Kalla Cbiim- 
Imt of ( ’«»nmierce will la held tomor
row nlRhl at K o'clock at the head<|uiir 
ter* of the «a-R»nlxnilt»lj. .Mr .1. T: 
Yoiiiik. who had cliarKe of the Wichita 
Pall» country exhibit at Oklahoma Clly 
n-iume<l last niKhi and will tell of the 
rt-suliH and publicity si cured at the 
fair. A» a result of the eactiuraKluR 
wtirk securt-d In thie manner the ailvls- 
alilllty of sendinx an exhibit with sier- 
eoiilleoii view» Into several of the .Miil- 

MsrrisRe llcenst-s were lssiK*d Buliir- 'He West Stales diiiinK the winter will 
day to V. R. Williamson and Miss Bes-'l>e <llscus»etl at the im-eilnx Every 
nte HennI» and to Ray Jackson and!«»»» lateiwated la the .levelotimeai of

I till» Kt-rllon IH Invlietl. A proKram will

A marriage Urenao waa laaued this 
MonilaR to Robert L. Wooten and Al- 
mm Spidte. '

Mlaa Wille Haynes.
Ih- made up and announced tomorrow

Two Fnm lliat on Excursion to Lako 
W ichIU, Maot With Accidant. I

An I xcItinK runaway with a bappy 
aoum l cuiiWdurIng lht-'|K>aa1bUlllea fpr 
a dreailful iraiiedy wlls enal^ieil >«► 
(erdny afternoon about half a mile 
this side of the lake. A IIw ry rig, 
drawn by two white horsea. In which 
was sealed P. H. PennlnRton. wife 
un<f llliie  Rirl. P, H. Cohike, wife and 
child and .Mr. Parnell of New York 
f i t )  became unmanaRiable ttecuiisc of 
the dro|>pinK of the tonRue caused by 
defective harness. After riinuinK U'%tl- 
ly alH)iii fifty yarils ih iy  dashiu Into 
the barb wire fence on the right of the 
ro.id lireaklnR tfiv |>ole. the Jar nl 
must curt-enlnR the venilele and cans- 
cd Mr. Purnt II to full out of thj^ front 
scat, the rear wheel |>usslnR over hit 
limb. In a moment they_jnade antdh 
er dash <lown Hu* m n u I ,  Mr. PtnnlBR- 
ton tryiiiR in vain to xulde the team 
and ktepinx his little il iiiKhier front 
JiimpiiiK out. Another hundred yards 
iliM itNiin made to the left, nin alnoR 
III)* liarb wire two |Mist leiiKths when 
the vebleli* made n liiiixe squ.ii ■ Into 
a fme«- post

T he  dash lioard hud iieen broken off 
by .Mr. Puriii 'i rs  fall and there remain 
e<l niithinx in front to check  .Mr IVii 
iiInKton's fall which he saw was In 
e t i la ld e  liml wiib p iesenre  of mind, 
set liiK the dauRer of heluR torn with 
the barbs, he threw his little g i i i  to 
the i IkIu  at the eh tU ul moment, the 
Kiabb-n stop precipltaiinx him in a 
like direction. It w as  forttinale the 
team broke loose at this |ioinl or e lse  
they would have kleked them In a hor
rible manner.

T he  oecuiutnis of the rear seat es- 
ri!|H-d without a Hcrutcli, alihouKh the 
ja r  look their  breath for a moiiiint.  
.Mr. Uohike was holdlnx hi» Hub- Rlrl 
who slept iiearcfully iimid,the cell is lon 
.Mr. PenninRinn was llie only one to 
suffer any Injuries s  hleh ro In the 
naturt of a badly scraped limb. An
other vehicle had to be secured for the 
trip home.

i,'. _'iiw

To Tradt.
Two new modem well locattsl homes 

In Port Worth, (,'ash value »r,2:i0.l)U 
aoenciimberrd. WJIl trade for Wichita 
or adJoinInR county Improveil or un- 
hnprovetl land.. I( you mean buaine»» 
answer quick. R. P., Ain Austin' 
aveane, city. I J iM tc '

A. S. FA S8E T T  18 DEAD.

Which gill Oo Yeti PrafarT 
Bill Taft. Hill Bryan of coal bill. 

They are »II Kotsi and U-ller. but .Mar
i d e  Coal (*o. ha» 'be l»esl .Mc.\ll»ter, 
NlRcerhend »ndj.iidlow lump and nut. 
Phone tIT an<l ei-t a bill that will »ult 
ytm. Welxht» auaranleed. i:iis6t

Ona of Wichita Falla' Promlnant and 
Waalthy Citizen» Passes Away.

laisl nlphl at 11 p i,111. Mr. S. Kus 
»ell. for iweiil)’'  years out of WIchli 
KalU' most prominent un«l wealth 
cHlzeiis. dbsl at his r<X)iii In the f i t ) ’

I National bank block.
! lb-teased had Iteen a suffer freni 
Mltiniach tmubU's for the past two or 

l ihr i e  years,'iiiid duiini; the last lwt| 
j months hail bis*n'unable to b-ate his 
i rtstm.

He was a native of MiehlRan and at 
^hls death WHS ii2 years, .'t iiion'hs ami 

IJ day» of axe He leaves one broth
el. .\fr. Beth 8 Passt It, and one ijiiiier, 
.Mi s . \ .  H Tuttle, l*olh of-Van Huren 
county, .Michigan 

' his Isslslde at- the time of his death, 
and had been here for several tv 'eks 

\ to nnrse and care for him .' The arrival 
Tof hIs sister snd brotber-ln-law Is ex- 
j peeled today or tomorrow.
1 The dec« used leaves an esliile val-

' .V jury In the corisiraiion couri lo- 
day found John Pning Riiilty of lii'oxl- 
rallón and uskessed a flne of tj.b tl and 
costs agalnsi hiin. The deftnse niatl« 
a siroiix llRhl. Mr. Prang belnx repre- 

nied h> 8. .M Poster, ■ new aitorney 
who recenlly loealed here. .Mr Prang 
has given notice tiTñí he will appeal 
the rase lo the coiiniy couri.

là* I j|
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Copyrtf b r 'I 90f  by 
Htirt ^tuñnet St Man

W liervver well tlrt’Mted men Rather, in xport or hcx. ial affairH, or in htinineea you,II llini 
that theae elothes from H A R T  SCHAKKNKK & MAR X  m ake an impreHaioii tif «liatine- 
tioii am i eleifimee for the w earer th n tv a n ’t l>e aeeiireti in an y otlifcr' w ay. ■ iHkik' tit the 
tw o men in mir illuHlration: von \von*t liml men Itetler lirfHsetl. Ivetter fittetl, lH*tter lail- 
oreii than they look anyw here in the world and we'll aliovl you cluthen th at will liatk aw 
well 118 that «>11 you. .

KAHN, the Clothier
Wiebita Fall$. Texaa

F R E D  S O L O T H .
•  '  * eGgnergI Brick 

Contractor
Does all kinds of fancy and 
common cement work, such 

HIs brother was at | Rs sidcwaUcs, artificial flower 
I vases, steps, curbing, etc.
I Prices Phone 83. Work 
i Reasonable Guaranteed

Maiuioa Hotd

DR. J . W . DUVAL
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h roat!

General Practice. |
W ic h it a  F a l l s , - T e x a s

Bot and CoM B ath a  rom petant W o rk a sa
Fonts Attestion. Prompt Ssrvlca.

Williams^ Barber Shop^
 ̂ BEN W ILLIAM 8, Propriater.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN TH E CITY
isT ssth  B trsac W ichita Palla. TsxSa

TH E  L E T T E R  W RITTEN  ON «O O P  
. , STA TIO N ERY

always iN’ke» a belter lni|irt*»»lun than 
one w rlittn  on any ohi kind of paper 
and envelojK*. "This »piilles equally lo 
HOt'lal as well a» business corrt-spond- 
euce.
O l’R STA TIO N ER Y  WHJL PLE A SE  
your friend» or customer» on account 
of Its fine quality. It will please you 
on act'ount of Its niotlenitlon In itrlre. 
It will please us to  pleas# you.

KUe-MIIGKR DBUG COMH
F r f t  D tlivary to Any Part of tho jQlty.

Cement W ork

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

1 o o r g, FoundaBona, 

S*reet CroMingg, 

’Phone 504.

•TMÊL-

W . H. H. T H A T C H E R
Dealer ir.

Hot Coal
Phone S 7

Office—On 8th ijtrfct, lu-nr 
Jourdnn'n F u rn itu re  Stt're.

Best Brandt of Coal will be 
kept in stock.

IM P E R IA L  iLH . LAWLER
Barbar. Shop and 

Bath Rooms
KverTthinR up-to-d%te. Pour chaira. 

8taam . Showar anti Tub B stb a . P Irsl. 
«lasa workman. W s solio it vour tr » ¿ s

r .  AT. SIMS
'  712 INDIANA AVE.

W IL L  DO TO U R '

B A R B E R  W O R K
To suit you; and can giva you

Sbava ................ .................
•hampos ...........................
Hslr cattm g ....................
8 s U  ...................................

A HOT OR COLO BATH

r,.

# ►

Do You want to Save 80 per cent .of your Fuel Bilk and more than One-half 
the labor of Cooking? It Prevents Cooking Odors' in yourhome and food 
cooked in it is more delicious, nutritious and healthful. W e are authorized'.by 
the Manufacturers to allow,' 10 days Free .Trial. All Sizes from $4.50 to $12

/I

11'“ Iv c ry  Day J t t u  Are Vyithout One Means a Lo ss of Time and Money ?
¥

6 0 8 -6 1 0  OHIO AVE.'
.................— .............  II \

2  t e l e p h o n e  No. 3 5

%
o . w .

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

ALL THINGS 
G O O D  T O  E A T

.

M.


